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Campus Commentary By Bus E ntsminger 

If you missed the February 4 issue of "Time" mag
azine, I suggest you get a copy "muy pronto" or 
check it at your library. The magazine devotes a 
page of its education section to the University of 
Missouri under the heading "Missouri's Upward 
Reach." It's a beautifully written article which 
brings you rather rapidly from the nostalgic mem
ory of your alma mater' s foundin g through some 
interesting periods of s trife, then suddenly into 
the stage which has vaulted this University into 
one of the truly outstanding institutions in America . 
You'll get a lot of satisfaction and feel a lot of 
pride in reading thi s article. A couple of quotes: 

"Missouri changed from a school that had largely 
served agricultural interests into a many-faceted 
science-conscious institution trying to meet the 
needs of the state's urban growth." 

"This statewide system now boasts the nation's 
largest university nuclear reactor (10 megawatts), 
will offer a Ph.D. in nuclear engineering next 
fall, has a forward -looking Space Science Research 
Center exploring the possibilities of creating per
manent settlements on the moon." 

,,.,,, 
When "Sports Illustrated" gave only a couple of 
lines to Missouri's Sugar Bowl victory over Flor
ida, M.U. Alumni President Marvin D. McQueen 
fired a hot wire to the publication. His protest drew 
an explanation from Publisher Garry Valk, who 
said the spectacle of three unbeaten teams being 
upset in bowl games got the big play and ran the 
magazine out of space. In his letter the publisher 
wrote: "Obviously to you and hundreds of others 
who have written, wired and phoned, we 'blew this 
one.'" 

,,i=" 

One night recently I was jarred out of bed at 4 :45 
a.m. by the telephone. A man gave his name, and 
said he was calling from a TV station in Canada. 
It sounded like a gag. But the caller wanted infor
mation on one of our medical staff members, a 
psychologist, who had graduated from M. U. I sug
gested that we had lists of more than 70,000 alumni 
but I didn't keep them at home, they were at the 
office. The man went on to say that he had tried 
to contact our man, Dr. David McDonald, but he 
was unreachable because he was conducting "a 
sleep experiment.'' I said I was trying to do the 
same thing, until his call came. After reaching the 
office and checking the record, I got a second call 
from the TV man. A man on the staff of a Canadian 
university had been going under the same name 
as the Missouri professor, and claimed to have the 

same degrees. Missouri's Dr. McDonald pointed out 
this similarity to the proper authorities, the man in 
Canada disappeared and was suspended. But back 
to the phone call : After considerable talk, the man 
in Canada asked for a more direct statement-it 
was then I learned that the entire conversation was 
being taped. This didn't set well, either, especially 
after being awakened at 4 :45 a.m. So, a very brief 
statement was spoken for the record. It was to the 
point, but not too much so that it would add com
plications to the "international incident." Must be 
flattering to have your identity stolen. 

,.._, 
A. L. (Bert) Gustin III of Kansas City is a rabid 
Mizzou fan who admires the tiger as a symbol, but 
on the morning after New Year's Eve revelry in 
New Orleans, he'd just as soon not be greeted by 
a live Tiger at his motel door. 

But this is what happened when he answered a 
knock at 7 a. m. A New Orleans man, Max Fetty, 
handed Bert a margay tiger cub, bedecked with 
a huge black and gold bow. With the gift was a 
card which read "Go, Tigers, Go." 

The tigerish practical joke, which the victim took 
in stride after his sudden awakening, was per
petrated by some of his friends who couldn't make 
the trip to the Sugar Bowl game. Splitting the esti 
mated $500 cost for the prank were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Joullian of Oklahoma City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Lynd of Kansas City. 

Back in 1949, when Linda Lucy Brown was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of Chaffee, Missouri, 
the proud parents received a letter of congratula
tions from Dr. Herbert Bunker, then director of 
alumni activities at the University (and now Pro
fessor Emeritus of Physical Education). The letter 
actually was addressed to Linda, who was asked to 
call on her parents to fill out data blanks which 
were enclosed. The letter also said "We shall be 
looking forward to having you enroll here at the 
University in 1966. We have spoken to Phi Beta 
Kappa about you and also the registrar who is 
listing you as a prospective student." The Alumni 
Office last fall received the original letter on which 
were these hand-written lines: "Gentlemen: I'm 
now ready! Please send me catalog and require
ments so that I might have the prescribed courses 
in high eschool for enrollment, fall '66." It was 
signed: Linda Brown, 1393 Singing Trees, Mem
phis, Tennessee. That's how time flies. We hope 
to see Linda on campus in the fall. 
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Marlin Perkins, after attending M.V. in the 

mid-twenties, went on to fame as zoo director and 

producer of animal films for TV, and ... 

IT STARTED WITH SNAKES 
By CLARISSA START DAVIDSON 

THERE ARE THOSE who believe there must be 
something special in the halo and wing department 
of the next world for those brave and stalwart 
women who have seen duty as landladies in col
lege boarding houses. High among the ranks of 
these unsung heroines is one who surely must have 
an extra star in her crown-Mrs. Waggoner, who 
operated a student residence on College avenue in 
Columbia in the 1920s. 

It was Mrs. Waggoner's lot to have among her 
paying guests, one Richard Marlin Perkins, a boy 
with a fondness for snakes which he kept in his 
room. Perkins has always been of the opinion that 
the king snake which disappeared probably fell 
down the heating ventilator and was burned to 
death. Mrs. Waggoner was not so sure and her 
peace of mind was shattered for months. 

Perhaps it would have softened the blow had 
she known that she was nurturing, not a viper, but 
a future famous man. Better known today as R. 
Marlin Perkins, he is the director of the Zoological 
Gardens of St. Louis and a television film performer 
whose fan mail is postmarked Japan and New 
Zealand and Rhodesia. 

He is still fond of snakes and thinks it regret
table that they have such a bad "image." 

"Snakes are grossly misunderstood," said Perkins, 
a distinguished looking, silvery-haired man of 60 
with an easy and urbane manner. He was leaning 
back in the chair behind his desk in his office at 
the St. Louis Zoo. A striking backdrop is provided 
by a handsome zebra skin, once attached to a Lin
coln Park Zoo friend named Prince. 

"People often have preconceived notions about 
snakes which color their entire lives and make them 
miserable. This is why I feature reptiles so often 
on my television show, Wild Kingdom, so people 
will get better acquainted with them." 

Even when Perkins was a freshman in the 

College of Agriculture at the University of Mis
souri, he was doing a public relations job for snakes. 

"At Farmer's Fair that year, I put on an edu
cational exhibit of snakes and gave away a little 
piece I'd written about snakes in Missouri. It told 
of the benefit of snakes to the farmer and how one 
good bull snake was worth a certain amount of 
money because it ate up so many mice which 
would have eaten so much grain. I had the sums 
all figured out. In a way, it was my beginning in 
this field." 

His admiration for snakes dates back long before 
his college days, however. When he was a boy of 
eight in school in Pittsburg, Kan., and later in 
Carthage, Mo., he had his own backyard zoo of 
snakes, skunks, coyotes, groundhogs, ground squir
rels and lizards. ·Since his father was Circuit Judge 
Joseph D. Perkins, the family had a certain amount 
of status in town but even so, they had some trouble 
keeping maids. 

PERKINS WAS· the youngest of three boys in his 
family. After grade school in Carthage, he attended 
Wentworth Military Academy for two years and 
here again he found some of his choice companions 
were persona non grata to others. On one occasion, 
he had to let a small blue racer bite him to convince 
an instructor the snake was not poisonous. 

He finished his last two years of high school at 
Carthage High. Then because he didn't quite know 
what he wanted to do or be, he went to California 
to live with his older brothers, Pierce and Carl, 
who are still in business there. Marlin worked as a 
solicitor for a laundry. This didn't seem to be what 
he had in mind so he came back to Missouri and 
told his father he'd like to enroll in the College of 
Agriculture. He thought he might like animal hus
bandry. 

"The first course I took turned out to be duller 
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Marlin Perkins, as a young 
man, with "first love." 



... He has fond memorit~s of Hinkson Creek, 

because it was a good area for hunting snakes. 

than dishwater," he said bluntly. "It was all statis
tical stuff about stockyard receipts in Chicago and 
East St. Louis and Kansas City. So many swine, 
so many cattle. It didn't tell me a thing about 
breeding animals which is what I wanted to know." 

He dropped out of Agriculture and enrolled in the 
College of Arts and Science. Here he found some 
courses which did fire his imagination, notably a 
class in zoology with Dr. Winterton C. Curtis and 
one in comparative anatomy with Mary A. Guthrie. 
He still has the textbooks from both courses. 

HIS YEARS AT THE UNIVERSITY were 1924, 
1925 and 1926. He can still recall some of the fac
ulty members-Isidor Loeb who taught English 
and civics in a big lecture hall; Dr. Mazyck P. Rav
enel who taught a popular course in preventive 
medicine, and had a dog which followed him to 
class and sat at his feet; Walter Williams at the 
Journalism school, and Professor Jesse "Monkey" 
Wrench, hero of many an anecdote, then and later. 

Perkins lived at 610 College avenue with the 
Waggoner family. 

"The house was two doors down from the Phi 
Delt house and two doors up from the Phi Garn 
house," he placed it. "The Waggoners were a nice 
family and Mrs. Waggoner set a good table ; there 
were 12 or 14 who sat down in the dining room 
every night, some of whom roomed elsewhere but 
came in for meals. The W aggoners had several boys 
as I recall. One of them was Col. Hugh Waggoner, 
head of the Missouri State Highway Patrol who 
died last year." 

He remembers Columbia as a "sleepy little town 
with one main street, some rough cobblestone 
streets and beautiful shade trees. You walked every
where; there were few cars. One Beta had a Stutz 
Bearcat, a red one. He could have all the dates 
he wanted." 

He remembers Hinkson Creek, mostly because 
it was a good area in which to hunt snakes. 

He doesn't recall a lot of social life on campus 
and says he wasn't very much interested in dating. 
He did not have a job because he didn't have to 
work. His father had a salary of $5500 a year as 
circuit judge which was not wealth but was sub
stantial and comfortable. 

He didn't go out for sports although he'd won a 
letter in football at Carthage High School. "I've 
often wondered," he added reflectively, "if I'd played 
football whether or not I would have stayed." 

The bald truth is that, while this may not point 
a moral to the student of today, Perkins, an artistic, 
financial and happy success, was a college dropout. 

"We're going to save the old World's Fair bird
cage, one of the few Fair landmarks standing . Right 
now we're printing a brochure to tell people how 
they can give gifts to the Zoo, ranging from a small 
tree for $10 or a park bench for $50 to a lion house 
for a million dollars." 

" IT WAS A PLEASANT TWO YEARS," said 
Perkins, "but I was in a situation in my life where 
I didn't know what I wanted to do and it didn't 
make sense to me to stay on. 

"I ran into so many fellows who had specialized 



in one thing and planned to practice another that 

I asked myself, why g o to school all these years 

and then do something d iff erent ? I w ent home and 

told my father I wanted to go into something t ha t 

had to do with an imals, probably w ild animals 

rather t han domestic. I knew I didn't want anything 

to do with stockyards and statistics or judging 

horses and I hadn't learned how to do anything else. 

I said I'd like some more t ime to fi nd myself. 

"My fa ther said that made good sense. What 

did I want to do? I said I though t I'd go to St. 

Louis to see if I could get a job at the St. Louis 

Zoo." 
He had visited the St. Louis Zoo. It was the sec

ond one he'd seen , the fir s t being the Swope Park 

Zoo in Kansas City. He learned the St. Louis Zoo 

director was George Vierheller so he called on him. 

On the basis of his interest and experience, Vier

heller hired him-for the " bull gang," sweeping 

sidewalks and clipping hed ges at $3.75 a day, six 

days a week. Two weeks later, he was promoted, t o 

work with his fir st love, snakes. 
He had been at the Zoo only a short time when 

he decided that this was the life's work he'd been 

seeking and he set about to fill in the gaps in his 

education. He took classes in Latin and P sychology 

at Washington University at night and set about 

build ing a personal library which became the nu

cleus of the Zoo's sizeable library today. 

Vierheller sent him to the Bronx Zoo to s tudy 

with Curator Raymond I. Ditmars and other au

thorities. He came back and was put in charge of 

reptiles. 

PERKINS WAS STILL A NEWCOMER to the 

field when he made headlines. He and his assistant, 

Moody Lenz, were feeding an African Gaboon viper 

when suddenly it turned on Perkins and bit him. 

Lenz risked his own life to come to Perkins' rescue. 

Perkins was rushed to the hospital but it was touch

and-go for many hours as he battled for his life. He 

is the only person known to have recovered from 

the bite of the deadly reptile. The snake, inciden

tally, died,..-not of the bite but from pneumonia 

brought on by shock. 
Perkins still likes snakes but advocates a healthy 

respect for them. 
"You have to stay constantly alert," he said. "You 

must know a snake's habits, how far and how 

fast it will strike. A rattlesnake, for instance, strikes 

faster than a cobra. Trying to beat a rattlesnake to 

the draw is like Russian roulette." 
Perkins has worked at four zoos. From his first 

job in St. Louis, he went to the Buffalo Zoo, then 

in 1944 to the Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago where 

he became nationally known from his network tele

vision program, Zoo Parade. In April 1962 Vier-

heller retired as St. Louis Zoo director and Perkins 

succeeded him. 
His experience has been augmented by much 

t ravel in Africa and South America. 
In 1960 he went on an expedition with Sir Ed

mund Hilla ry and other scientists to the H imalayas 

to track down the legendary Abominable Snowman . 

T hey returned, of the opinion that it is a myth. 

H is present televised show, Wild K ing dom, is 

seen around the world. In 1964 it won the National 

Wildlife Federa tion's outstanding achievement 

award. 
Since Perkins has been in charge of the St. Louis 

Zoo, many new programs and projects have been 

started. 
"This is a wonderful zoo and we've got many 

interesting things planned," he sa id. "We have 

enough money now to start a sizeable and interest
ing children's zoo." 

Perkins ' first marriage ended in divorce in 1953. 

He has a daughter, now Mrs. John Brentlinger, 

wife of a professor of philosophy in Amherst, Mass., 

and mother of two children, Christopher, 8 and 

Peter, 6. 
His second marriage was to Mrs. Carol Morse 

Cotsworth who has three children, Fred, Alice and 

Marguerite. Mrs. Perkins has accompanied her hus

band on several of his trips, has written a book, 

"The Shattered Skull," about primitive man, and 

collaborated with him on a book, "I Saw You From 

Afar," about the African bushmen. 
Perkins is understandably sympathetic to young 

visitors and letter writers who tell him they'd like 

to be zoo directors. There are bulletins he sends 

them and suggestions, depending on their special 

interests, for higher education. 
He stresses the importance of a college education 

even though he didn't complete his. 
"It was easier in my day to develop a career 

without a degree," he said. " Now we require de

grees from just about everyone. An education is 

far more important today." 
Glancing at the shelves and shelves of books in 

his office, he added, "Most people start to really 

learn when they get out of school. That's what 

happened to me when I began applying myself. 

"The important thing they taught me at the Uni

versity of Missouri was how to acquire knowled ge, 

how to look up things in books. I feel my days 

there were very worthwhile because I learned how 

to study and how to acquire knowledge from books. 

"Besides that, it was a happy time." 
Perkins has never been back since the spring of 

1926. 
"I've been to Jefferson City but not to Columbia," 

he said. " I'd like to go back some day. 
" I understand it's changed." 
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Campus Greets Visiting Leaders 
A LONG-PLANNED project of the University 

Alumni Association-that of bringing leaders from 

various communities to the Columbia campus for a 

good look at the University- finally " got off the 

ground" in December. When returns from all 

precincts were in, there was no doubt that the 

venture had. been highly successful. More such 

campus visitations are certain to follow. 

The program was initiated December 8 when 

eighteen citizens of St. Joseph, Missouri, were flown 

in to spend a day on the campus. The next day 

twenty-one persons from Springfield, Missouri, 

were flown in for a similar visit. Words of praise 

immediately flowed from participants in both cities. 

All on the campus who had been directly involved 

in the project were well pleased, too, with the 

apparent enjoyment of their guests. The inevitable 

bugs that showed up in the first day's programming 

were either eliminated or diminished on the 

second day. 
In looking over the agenda, one would be in

clined to regard it as a simple operation, yet a 

great amount of planning and arrangements had 

to be made in advance. The schedule went like 

this: A University plane (one of four that have 

been given to the University-expenses of the 

whole enterprise were borne by the Alumni Asso

ciation) picked up the guests in their home town 

around 8 a .m. Landing in Columbia about an hour 

later, they were taken by University bus to get 

a close look at the University's powerful nuclear 

reactor facility, where Dr. Ardath H. Emmons, the 

director, lectured in understandable language. Then 

a visit to a dormitory and a luncheon at the Student 

Union where students from the towns of the vis

itors were on hand. Luncheon speakers were Uni

versity President Elmer Ellis and D ean of Students 

Jack Matthews. Presiding was Chancellor John W. 

Schwada. 
Next were visits to the Library, the Museum of 

Art and Archaeology, and the Fine Arts Building. 

After coffee in the attractive Alumni-Faculty 

Lounge of the Student Union, the visitors had a 

choice of spots to visit next. The evening closed 

with a dinner, the first night at the Daniel Boone 

Hotel, the second night at the Student Union, with 

Chancellor S.chwada presiding, speaking informally, 

and answering questions. At each evening session 

the guests voiced their reaction to the day's activi

ties (it was uniformly favorable) and offered con

structive criticism. 

The delegations literally w ere given the red carpet 

treatment. The Air Force ROTC enhanced the im

pressiveness of the occasion. Col. Ernest D. Car

wile, professor of aerospace studies, was in charge 

as an Honor Guard officiated when the visi

tors deplaned; cadets also were on hand at the 

coffee hour, and members of Angel Flight scored 

tremendously as hostesses on the flights as well as 

(Text continued on page 21) 

As delegations arrive at Columbia airport, Air 
Force ROTC adds to red carpet treatment. 
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Some of the visitors 
inspect A. P. Green Chapel 

while thye are in 
the Memorial Student 

Union area. 



Chancellor Schwada 
greets arrivals. 

Bus tour ends at Union. 

Viewing campus map. 

Two of the visitors passing 
under archway of Memorial 
Student Union. 



Bill l(ahler of Briarpatch Farm 
LET'S SAY you're a Missouri farm boy who put 

in 41 years in the telephone business, mostly in 

Chicago, and it's time for retirement. Do you stay 

in the city? Not if you're like William V. Kahler. 

He bought 160 acres of farm land in the area of 

his birthplace and moved there with the goal of 

rehabilitating the land. There he applies the same 

principles to that challenge that carried him to the 

presidency of Illinois Bell Telephone Company. He 

tackles his current problems of land improvement 

and farm maintenance with the same vigor, the 

same organizational talent, and the same impatience 

with what he regards as tradition-based nonsense 

that characterized his business career. 

Mr. Kahler began as an engineer's helper in the 

Bell Telephone Laboratories in New York City, but 

spent most of his working life with Illinois Bell, 

where he was elected vice-president in 1946, presi

dent in 1951, and chairman of the board in 1962. He 

retired three years ago-on January 31, 19-63. 

In his back-to-the soil move, Bill Kahler has 

found a great deal of privacy, but one who was so 
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prominent in the business and civic life of Chicago 

cannot drop from sight. The Chicago Tribune's fi
nancial editor, William Clark, was particularly 
curious about Mr. Kahler's way of living in a rural 
area far removed from the daily pressures of a busi
ness executive. The Missourian invited the editor 
to come on down to his place, Briarpatch Farm
eight miles from Mendon, in Chariton County-and 

make himself at home. The result was a three-part 
s tory in the Tribune. The series was launched on 
page one of a Sunday edition with an introduction 
in which Mr. Clark wrote: 

"Kahler was one of Chicago's best-known, best

liked, and busiest citizens. He received numerous 
honors and citations for civic and charitable work. 
He was a leader in the Junior Achievement organi
zation, a member of Mayor Daley's commission on 
youth welfare, and a trustee or director of univer

sities, museums, libraries and several corporations." 
Briarpatch Farm is marked by clean fence rows, 

clean farm buildings, and an immaculately clean 
house. It is located in an area settled by Mr. Kahler's 
grandfather and a number of other Germans who 
came over from the old country. 

"I'm trying to make this 160 acres as good as 
when the buffalo was here," Mr. Kahler said. "I'm 

trying to help nature do its work. I'm not trying 
to make money, just make land. I work till I'm 
tired, then I quit." 

T he 67-year-old farmer does quite a bit of work 

himself but is helped by his brother who has worked 
an adjacent farm for most of his life, and by local 

hands hired for specific projects. 
Although he makes an occasional brief trip into 

Chicago, Mr. Kahler is a lways glad to get back to 
his farm and his constant companion, Sam, a V izsla 
dog . In his series, Mr. Clark wrote of Kahler: 

" H e convinced this writer that h e does in fact 

consider the sounds of rural life a symphony and 
the silhouette of a tree against the night sky an un
paralleled work of art." 

" My culture is agri-" is Bill Kahler's reply to 

those who ask how, after a high-paced career as a 
city-dwelling executive, he can abandon the busi

ness associations and cultural institutions of the 
metropolis to farming in western Missouri. 

There are indications that he might possibly be 
drawn into industrial recruitment activities on 

hhalf of nearby Brunswick. This would add a 
dimension to his area of concern. "He can talk 

their language," local civic leaders say, meaning 

the language of numerous captains of industry who 

could bring new plants to the town. 
Ingrained in Mr. Kahler is respect for machinery 

and the determination to care for it. The first thing 
in caring for it is to keep it clean. This attitude 
carries over to the beautiful new house which was 
planned in detail by Mr. Kahler and his wife, Vir
ginia, in the years preceding his retirement. It con
tains about all the conveniences that household 
architects and the Kahlers could think of. 

Three months after the Kahlers moved in, Mrs. 
Kahler died. Mr. Clark writes: "The degree to which 
Bill Kahler has adjusted his life to this tragedy is 
another measure of the man. He talks of her fre

quently, and feelingly. A sign in the kitchen reads, 
'The .Kitchen of Virginia Kahler.' He has added 
cooking and housekeeping to his farming activities." 

Mr. Kahler says one has to plan for retirement, 
and you don't retire to rest-"You merely transfer 

the talents and interests you have into new chan

nels." Here are the principles that have guided him: 
Plan ahead. Choose a situation in which there 

will be an outlet for already established talents and 
interests. Don't plunge, upon retirement, into an 

utterly strange atmosphere with utterly unfamiliar 

people. Keep busy, but at a program of which you 
are the master, not one that masters you. 

Mr. Kahler received a B.S. in Engineering from 
the University in 1922. Numerous honors he has 
won include the Missouri Honor Award for Dis
tinguished Service in Engineering, awarded in 1951, 

and the Doctor of Science Honorary degree, 
awarded in 1961, both by the University of Mis
souri. Mrs. Kahler was the former Virginia Tincher, 

Arts, 1922. 
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Alumni Point the Way 
The large sign pictured above has been erected 
at the southeast corner of Hitt and Lowry streets
in front of the Fine Arts Building and across from 

the Student Union. It is an attractive campus map, 

and passersby often stop by to study it. This map 
is one of the first items in a beautification and iden
tification system which the University of Missouri 
Alumni Association has been devising for some 

time. The goal is to make it simpler for anyone 
to find his way more quickly about the campus. In 
recent years of rapid growth and expansion this 

has become an increasing problem, even for Co
lumbians. Under the program originated and fi

nanced by the Alumni Associaiton, directional 
signs will guide visitors from highways to the 
campus, campus buildings will be identified with 

nameplates, and lighted maps are to be strategically 
placed as a guide for students and visitors. 

The map is illuminated automatically at dusk 
through the use of a special light-sensitive device. 
Other maps of similar design are planned in the 
Alumni Association project. 
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SUGAR TIME DOWN SOUTH, 
Missouri fans by the thousands 

descend on New Orleans to join the gaiety 

and cheer for victorious Tigers. 
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President and Mrs. Elmer Ellis at souvenir table. 

TO GO ALONG with Missouri's triumph in the 

Sugar Bowl, followers of the Tigers scored a con

quest of their own, on another front. They converged 

on New Orleans from far and near-and New Or

leans loves to be converged on by holiday throngs. 

By their numbers and their spirit, the Missourians 

won favor and. plaudits from those practical hosts 
down Delta way. 

And no wonder. Missouri fans bought at least 

11,000, possibly 15,000, tickets to the game, as com

pared to 5,000 bought by Florida fans . Two thous

and Missouri followers occupied 900 rooms at the 

Jung Hotel, headquarters for the M. U. Alumni 

Association. Approximately 4,000 signed in at the 

Alumni registration desk. More than 1,700 rode to 

the game in 35 special busses. About 650 attended 

the Saturday morning Alumni brunch preceding the 

New Year's Day game. All factors considered, 

Missouri's part in the Sugar Bowl festivities was 

the biggest and most successful off-campus activity 

ever conducted by M. U. alumni. 
Naturally, a vast amount of advance work and 

detailed planning was involved. When the Sugar 

Bowl announced the Tigers' selection, wheels were 

set in motion in the Alumni Office. A trip was made 

to New Orleans immediately to line up hotel ac-
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John E. K uhlman photos. 

In this group are W . S. Morris, Lucille Morris, Max Foust, 
Joseph J . Kelly Jr., Jerry Duggan, Dorothy Duggan, Cindy Duggan . 

In front row are Lisa Morris and Ann Foust. 

These early arrivals app ~ar 
ready to cheer Tigers on. Photo by 

J . N. Pitts, Times-Picayune. 
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The John Tarpoff family, all set 
for the game, with a Tiger mascot, Barbara Brown. 

Walter Cowan, B.J. '36, gets a Sugar Bowl 
button from Melinda Seymour. Cheerleaders and pom-pon 

girls sold souvenirs te help pay trip expenses. 
Cowan is managing editor, New Orleans States-Item. Photo by J . N . Pitts. 
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Sugar Thne Down South concluded 

commodations (not a simple matter) a nd bus trans
portation. A letter and brochure were mailed to 
15,000 active m embers of t he Alumni A ssociation. 
Whil e room orders went directly to the Jung , bus 
and brunch tickets were handled in the Alumni 
Office. 

Leading representatives of the Missouri contin
gent included Governor and Mrs. Warren E. 
Hearnes, members of the Board of Curators, Presi
dent and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, and Chancellor and Mrs. 
John W. Schwada. 

The New Orlean s press gave generous attention 
to the Missouri partisans. A ]-School alumnus, 
Jules Fogel, reported on their activities for the 
Times-Picayune. Coach Dan Devine made a hit 
with New Orleans boosters by keeping his team in 
town for its training program. Marching Mizzou 
was just another of the favorite attractions. Alto
gether, Missouri had a lot of good will ambassadors 
w orking in its behalf during the four or five day 
visit to the Crescent City, and the reception could 
hard ly have been better. 

At left, Betty and Richard Dougherty, Clayton, Mo.; above, 
Dr. James Owens with Mr. and Mrs. William Hickok, Kansas City, Mo. 
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Roy L. Tarter (left) receiving awards at a luncheon 
held in his honor. Top left, Prof. Charles 

Emmons makes a presentation. Above, Chancellor John W. Schwada 
presents citation from M.U. Alumni Association 

Recognition For No. 1 Music Fan 
A MUSICAL ARRANGEMENT that can be de

scribed only as loverly is the one between Roy L. 

Tarter of St. Louis and the University of Missouri's 

band and orchestra program. The affair has been 

going on for five years. Recently, on the campus 

at Columbia, there was public recognition of it. 

Mr. Tarter, president of Carondelet Savings and 

Loan, was the guest of honor at a luncheon held at 

the Student Union and attended by University of

ficials and faculty members and by Carondelet of

ficials. The University of Missouri Alumni A ssocia

tion presented Mr. _Tarter a citation for his support 

of the University Band and Orchestra. Chancellor 

John W. Schwada presented the Alumni citation: 

"Certificate of Special Recognition to Roy L. 

Tarter for his services to the University of Mis

souri and most particularly to its band and orches

tra, for his assistance to band and orchestra mem

bers from the St. Louis area, and for his personal 

interest and concern for young people devoted to 

music." 

Mr. Tarter also was made an honorary director 

of Marching Mizzou, the University marching band. 

As evidence of this position, he can display an at-

tractive plaque with mounted baton, which was 

presented to him by Charles L. Emmons, professor 

of music and director of bands and orchestra. 

The University Alumni Chapter of St. Louis, 

which is co-sponsor with Carondelet of the scholar

ship concert which has become a big annual event 

in St. Louis, was represented at the luncheon by 

James Turner, president of the chapter. 

In accepting the award and citation, Mr. Tarter 

announced that the fifth concert by the University 

Band will be held in Kiel Auditorium on May 8. 

He also announced sponsorship of similar concerts 

in 1967 and 1968. Sixty-five students from the St. 

Louis area have received scholarships in band and 

orchestra through funds provided by the firm at 

previous concerts. The performance is open to the 

public without charge. 
Carondelet officials present at the luncheon, held 

during the University Arts and Science Week, in

cluded Elmer Muschany, vice-president, and Mrs. 

M uschany; Richard Haag, director; and the follow

ing directors and their wives: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lipic, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Dwight Schubel. 
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New Orleans States-Item 
Photos 

Charlie Brown carried 22 times for 122 yards. 

Spurrier gets it away despite Tiger rush. 



Quarterback Gary Lane romps for a substantial gain. 

The Cliff Hanger 

If the Sugar Bowl game had ended after the third 
quarter, the score would have been Missouri 20, 
Florida 0. Tiger fans would have been quite satis
fied, though not necessarily proud. Gator followers 
would have been humiliated. Neutral observers 
might have called it a dull mismatch. But there 
was a fourth quarter, and that made it perhaps the 
most exciting game in the New Orleans series. The 
tense finish left 67,421 fans in the stands limp; 
fans at home were no better off. Florida's All
American quarterback, Steve Spurrier, hobbled by 
Missouri's furious rush, began to click. He com
pleted 27 of 46 pass attempts for 352 yards, a new 

bowl record. The Gators scored three touchdowns, 
one on Charlie Casey's fantastic end zone catch of 
a pass that had been "broken up." Florida's three 
tries for a two-point conversion were thwarted, and 
this was the margin of Missouri's 20-18 victory. 

Coach Dan Devine's team was a nearly perfect 
machine most of the way. On the ground, Florida 
was held to a minus 2 yards; Missouri ran for 257. 
The Tigers scored 17 points in the second quarter
on a ten yard run by Charlie Brown, an 11-yard 
pass from Johnny Roland to Earl Denny, with extra 
points and a field goal by Bill Bates, who added 
another field goal in the third. 
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When Mizzou's instant carolers won the South 
A g iant-sized s upply of peanut butter, cheese spreJd 
(th ey forgot the lunch meat), enthusiasm, and 
Christmas spir it was about a ll the eleven "cross
country carolers" could pack in t he '53 Chevy and 
the '65 Ford they traveled in , but with it they sang 
their way from Columbia to N ew Orleans and back 
on $17 apiece. The eleven stud ents, all members 
of t he University Singers, took five days fro m 
Chris t mas vacation to make the trip as "unofficial 
ambassadors of good will." They sang in state cap 
itols, city halls, on radio and TV shows , in res
taurants, hotels , on street corners-~mywhere they 
found an audience. 

It was cold at 3 a.m. the Sunday they headed 
South, and the Chevy's heater was out of order, 
but soon after they left Columb "a they hit an un
expected b ump in the road and the he ::i ter suddenly 
began to function. It worked fine the rest of the t rip. 

That was just one of many happy incidents that 
helped reassure them that good will generally works 
reciprocally. The Alumni Office had w ired promi
nent M.U. alumni in each of the cities the carolers 
planned to vis it, asking them to schedule appear
ances for the group. 

Arriving in Little Rock, Arkansas, they were met 
by Alumnus John Willingham, who h ad arranged 
for them to sing (and eat) at the North Little Rock 
Country Club. Going in, one of the girls fell down 
a flight of concrete steps but got up unhurt. After
ward, they sang at a Nativity scene at the state 
capitol and filmed a Christmas program at 
KARK-TV. 

In the mayor's absence , the carolers were greeted 
in Alexandria, Louisiana, by Street and Park Com
miss ioner Bill Lambdin. There they sang on the 
city hall balcony with Santa Claus and a crowd 
of children. 

Mayor W. W. Dumas of Baton Rouge presented 
each of the carolers with a key to the city, and 
he and his family , along with Adminis trative As
s istant Jim Hayes, took the group to dinner. They 
took advantage of the opportunity to sing for the 
other diners. Their worries about being behind 
schedule were dispelled w hen a police escort (ar
ranged by the mayor) saw them to the city limit s. 
There the astonished students w ere met by the 
highway patrol which escorted them, with sirens 
screaming, all the way to New Orleans. 

A New Orleans police escort was waiting to take 
them to the Jung Hotel, which graciously arranged 
a good-will rate for the tired travelers . Next morn
ing they were breakfas t guests on the Dick Bruce 
Radio Show at the hotel. They caroled on Canal 
Street, and later were singing luncheon guests on 

a color TV show from WDSU-TV. A t the mayor's 
ofi ice they proudly accepted a certificate proclaim
ing all the members of the University Singers hon
orary citizens of N ew Orleans, and they a lso 
brought back a key to the city. 

W ednesday in Memphis, Tennessee, they m et 
Alumni A ssociation President Dallas N elson and 
Past-President Howard Broemmels ick. Broemmel
s ick took them to a K iwanis Club luncheon in 
the Sheraton-Peabody Hotel where they enterta ined 
the Kiwania ns . L ater they were given a tour of 
Memphis' famous skyscra per ba nk, the First 
National, w here t hey were awed at the s ight of 
$1,200,000 in change "all in ONE room!" A Mem
phis paper carried a feature story about the 
''s tudent trou pe" that "set Di xie caroling." 

Back 111 Missour i, they were house g uest s 
Wednesday night of Mary H. Flentge, ean of 
Students at Southeast M issouri State College. In 
Cape Girardeau they provided an impromptu con
cert by a live Nativity scene at the courthouse. 

Thursday morning they visited Mayor Cervantes 
in St. Louis, and sang on the Charlotte Peters Show 
on KTVI. Two of the men also displayed their 
talents as judges on a fa shion panel; two other 
carolers distinguished themselves by winning a 
"go-go" dance contes t on the show (one of them 
had never danced before). Considering all the ac
tivity they had packed into the preceding days, 
perhaps it was even more noteworthy that that 
same student managed to sing "Ave Maria" beauti
fully at a friend's wedding later that same afternoon. 

Dale new dean at UMKC 
Dr. Wesley J. Dale has been appointed dean of 
the Graduate School of the University of Missouri 
at Kansas City. He has been a member of the 
chemistry faculty at the University of Missouri, 
Columbia , since 1949. For the last two years he 
has been on the staff of the National Science Foun
dation in Washington as associate director and 
senior s taff a ssociate. 

Dr . Dale, who was promoted to full professor 
of chemistry here in 1958, became chairman of the 
chemistry department in 1961. He was g iven a 
year's leave of absence in 1964 to join the NSF 
office, and it was extended for a yea r upon request 
of the Foundation to permit him to be promoted to 
senior s taff associate. 

He is a 1943 graduate of the University of Illinois. 
In 1949 he took his doctorate at the University of 
Minnesota. 
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Springfield delegation at University's 
powerful Nuclear Reactor facility. 

Visiting Leaders 
continued from page 8 

at the Alumni-Faculty Lounge receptions. 
The delegations from St. Joseph and Springfield 

included persons prominent in education, business, 

communications, and the professions. Virtually 
every segment of the civic leadership was repre
sented. Some alumni were among the groups, but 
many were non-alumni. 

An indication of the favorable reaction the two 
groups of visitors experienced. are these· excerpts 
from letters which typify the general tone of the 
visitors' comments: 

"The day was not only enlightening, but it gave 
us older ones a lot of confidence in the future of 
our Nation because we can see how well our youth 
are being trained." 

"Your staff and the Alumni group did a wonder
ful job on this project and I hope to be able to 
assist in your overa ll objectives in the future." 

"It was the consensus we would all be glad to 
become ambassadors for the University." 

"The day had so many highlights that it is 
almost impossible to select the outstanding one. 
If I had any suggestion to make it would be that 
you might mix a little more of the bitter with the 
sweet. I see nothing wrong in you deliberately 

selecting one or two areas where you need public 
and legislative support." 

"The careful planning and coordination had a 
terrific impact on all members of our party. I was 
especially pleased with the frankness with which 
problems were presented. This honest approach 
to the situation was appreciated." 

"I wish to particularly compliment the Flight 
Angels. They were most gracious hostesses." 

"It is clear that the combined pressures of ex
panding technology and population will offer a 
stiff challenge in the years immediately ahead to 
all those responsible for the University's growth 
and expansion. In this situation, it will be ex
tremely important for us to be well informed, and 
the Alumni are to be commended for initiating 
these visits. I would like to express particular 
thanks to the Flight Angels. These young ladies 
treated us all with great courtesy and consideration; 
they are certainly a fine recommendation for the 
University." 

"I welcome the opportunity to become more per
sonally acquainted with the dramatic growth of 
your institution." 

In a letter to Alumni President Marvin D. 
McQueen, Chancellor Schwada named three of the 
alumni who contributed greatly to the success of 
the project. He wrote: 

"I want to express to you the appreciation of 
this campus for the excellent support of the Alumni 
Association in providing for visits by the St. Joseph 
and Springfield groups. I personally feel this is a 
very beneficial program and the responses from 
individuals in both these groups bear me out. 

"Elinor Gaunt, Karl Wickstrom and Garth 
Landis did an excellent job of working directly with 
us and the people who visited the campus. 

"I hope this program can be continued since I 
feel that one of our basic problems is adequate 
communication with the leadership of the State." 

• 
The $2,600,000 necessary to build and equip a Bi-
ological Sciences Building at the University is now 
assured. The National Science Foundation has al
located $751,200 to the University for this purpose. 
Chancellor John W. Schwada said the grant is in 
addition to $373,630 allocated under the Federal 
higher education construction bill and $1,500,000 
provided by the Missouri General Assembly. 

• 
In accordance with Article III of the By-Laws of 
the University of Missouri Alumni Association, 
notice of the election of officers for 1966-67 is 
hereby given. Any alumnus may nominate candi
dates, and nominations are now being received 
by the Secretary's office, 308 Jesse Hall, Columbia, 
Missouri 65201. Nominations close May 1. 
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missouri memo 
Roswell M essing, J r., president of 
Spartan P rinting Co., has been pre
sented with the E dwin H. Sommer 
Award by Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 
in recognition of his leadership in 
establishing a program to aid college 
students. M r . Messing 's efforts have 
resulted in the establishment of an en
dow ment fund to assist under-grad-

uates who cannot afford to continue 
their college education because of fi 
nancial problems. 

He has long been an active partic
ipant in University of Missouri and 
fraternity affairs. He was elected presi
dent of the St. Louis Alumni in 1946, 
president of the Board of Trustees of 
the University of Missouri chapter of 
ZBT in 1948, National Historian in 
1952 and National Vice-President in 
1962. He presently serves as a Re
gional Director. He is shown above 
at left. 

Mr. Messing, who received his B .S. 
here in 1938, was awarded a Citation 
of Merit for Outstanding Achievement 
and Meritorious Service in Business 
Administration, in April, 1959. 

Dr. Harl R. Douglass of Boulder, 
Colo., may be the only person who 
has served in three major branches of 
the armed forces without donning a 
uniform. For his services to education, 
he has been honored by all three 
branches. Last summer at a ceremony 
on the University of Colorado campus 
he received a plaque for service with 
the Air University of the Air Force 
with headquarters at Maxwell Air 
Force Base. Later he received Army 
recognition; he was given another 
plaque for distinguished service as a 
member of the Educational Survey 
Staff Commission. He served along 
with four generals of the Army and 
two educators on his commission. And 

back in 1952 he was awarded a cer
tificate of appreciation from the Navy 
"in recognition of m eritorious service 
in World War II." Dr. Douglass, con
sultant and lecturer in education , has 
civilian honors, too. The Dr. Harl R. 
Douglass chapter is the name given a 
chapter of the Future T eachers of 
America, and a junior high school in 
Boulder is named the H arl R. Doug
lass Junior High School. In 1958 he 
received a citation for distinguished 
service to education, awarded by the 
University's College of Education. He 
was given a degree of Doctor of H u
mane Letters at the University of 
Maine. In 1965 he was the principal 
speaker at the Centennial Celebration 
of the founding of the first high school 
in Hawaii. He is the author or co
author of numerous books. 

Universities and senior colleges in Mis
souri conferred 14,917 degrees and 
junior colleges graduated 2,240 in 1965 , 
acording to a survey by Dr. I rvin F . 
Coyle, assistant to the president of the 
University of Missouri. The University 
of Missouri system awarded 4,928 of 
the degrees, 33 per cent of the total 
among the senior institutions. 

Dr. Coyle obtained the figures from 
51 schools over the state. His report 
shows that the University in Columbia 
awarded 3,434 degrees, the largest 
number from a sing le campus, fol 
lowed by St. Louis with 1,873 and 
Washington with 1,767. Coyle found 
that the total number of degrees 
awarded was 20.2 per cent above to
tals of 1963. 

R. A. (Red) Graham was toasted at a 
recent dinner meeting of the Touch
down Club in New York. The IBM 
executive, well known as the "char
itable emcee," is shown with two of 
the celebrities at the dinner: Horace 
McMahon of TV and movies, at left, 
and Frankie Laine, popular singer, at 
right. 

Missouri's long tradition of leadership 
in journalism education in China is be
ing carried on in Hong Kong. This 
year the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong started the first school of jour
nalism and mass communications cen
ter in the British Crown Colony. To 
inaugurate the program, Prof. Charles 
C. Clayton, B.J. '25, was invited to 
head the school and communications 
center as a visiting professor on leave 
from the D epartment of J ournalism at 
Southern Illinois University. W ith his 
wife, (Elizabeth Eliot, AB '25) , he is 
now in Hong Kong. 

The other member of the faculty is 
Michael Wei, from Formosa, who re
ceived his B .J., A.M. and Ph.D. from 
the University of Missouri. After re
ceiving his doctorate in 1963, he re
turned to Formosa where he taught 
last year at the School of Journalism 
at National Chengchi University in 
Mushan. 

This is Professor Clayton's second 
trip to the Orient. In 1961-62 he taught 
in the Graduate School of Journalism 
at Chengchi University. He is the only 
person who has been made an hon
orary professor for life of Chengchi 
University. In January he returned to 
Formosa to give a series of special 
lectures at Chengchi University. 

In 1952 he received Missouri's medal 
for Distinguished Service to Journal
ism. In 1934-36 he was president of 
the Journalism Alumni Association of 
the University of Missouri. 

Prof. Clayton and Dr. Wei are 
shown above. The photo was taken 
on the campus of the Chinese Uni
versity in Hong Kong. 

Dr. Robert L. Ketter, an alumnus of 
M. U., has been appointed dean of 
the Graduate School of the State Uni
versity of New York at Buffalo. He 
has been acting dean since September. 
He received a civil engineering degree 
here in 1950. 
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Says - MELVIN WEISZ, C.L.U., The Gold Agency, Detroit 

"I left a secure, 
satisfying job after 15 years 

for a new and even 
more rewarding career!" 

--- .. ·-- ....... --

- ... ...,.._ ----~H' t" •tN 

___ ... 
I ··• ·--·.. 
I 
r 

"My 15 years as a high school teacher 
were personally rewarding and now, as 
a representative for Mass Mutual, I'm 
still enjoying some of the satisfactions 
of teaching. I'm now educating adults 
in the art of solving their financial prob
lems. Helping people save money, create 
estates, and guaranteeing their families 
the resources they'd need in case of pre
mature death." 
"Financially, the rewards of a career with 
Mass Mutual have been gratifying, too. 

In fact, each of the 5 years I've been at 
it, I've put in force over $1 million in 
life insurance! T his has made possible 
foreign travel, a new home, a college 
educacion for our son, and the leisure 
time to participate more fully in com
munity activities! " 
"And Mass Mutual representatives are 
a skilled group of professionals who 
work for themselves, bur nor by them
selves. Backing them is the prestige of 
a company over 100 years old, with over 

·1 
t~~·1 
' i 

$3 billion in assets." 
If you're looking for the same rewards 
that appealed ro Mr. W eisz in his new 
career, write a personal letter to : Charles 
H. Schaaff, President, Mass M urual, 
Springfield, Massachusetts. He's always 
interested in hearing from a good man! 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL. ~ 
L.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY liiri._·~ 

Springfield, MassachuJel/J / organized 1851 a::..11 

Some of the University of M issouri alum ni in Massachusetts Mutual service: 

L awrence C. Mitch ell, ' 28, Syracuse R obert L. Benning, '54, '58, A tlanta 

William J. Clark, C.L.U., '47, H ome Office William S. Comfort, '60, St. Louis 

George W. D en ton , '47, H om e Office .John "\i\T. Blakem ore, Kansas City 

William C. Lenox, C.L.U. , '55, C layton Charles W. Scott, Jr., Kansas City 

J. Wiley M oreland , Jr., C.L.U., '55, H ou ston M yron J. Woodruff, Kansas C ity 

J am es R. H a ll , '56, Pittsburgh 
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Hy l.OIJ ISE H. STEl' ll EF'S 

12 
ERNEST LEE ANTHONY, .RS Ag r., 

DS '52, 52.J. Rosewood , East Lansing, 
Mich., has b ecome a life member o f th e 
Uni ve rsity A lumni Assoc ia tion. 

13 
ALEXANDER R. T HOMAS, LL.fl. , 

was p ra ised in a r ecent edito r ia l in th e 
Sa n Anton io (Tex .) Express fo r hi s 4 1 
yea rs of serv ice to his community. 
T homas was lauded as "a pri me mover 
in proj ec ts tha t d e mand civic lea dershi p. 
H e h as de monstra ted th e ca paci ty, Te· 
sou recs, a nd int c res t: nccessa ry to becom e 
a n effective doer." T he San Antonio 
Exch an ge C lub h as selected him as it s 
"Golden Deeds" h o noree. 

IRWIN A. LOWRY , I\S Agr., a re
tired fa rm e r, is li vin g at th e IOOF 
H om e at Libert y, Mo. 

21 
Long years o f interes t and pa rti cipa 

tion in community ac ti vities h ave 
ea rn ed for M rs. Harry E. W uer tenbaecher 
(ALICE WJEDMER), All , the honor of 
being n amed the St. Lo ui s Globe-Demo
crat 's 1965 Woma n o f Achievemen t for 
Civic R esponsibi lity. She has r isen from 
regula r volun teer assignments to top 
leadership pos it ions in most o f the or
gan iza ti o ns with wh ich she has worked. 
She currentl y serves on boards o r com 
ruittees o f th e St. Louis unit of the 
American Cancer Socie ty, the R eha bili 
tation Center of Greater St. Louis, the 
Campbell House Founda t ion, a nd Friends 
of Ci ty Art M use um . She also continues 
h er vo lunteer work with the R eh ab ilita
tion Cente L Mrs. W uertenbaecher is 
m ar ri ecl a nd Ii ves at 7520 W ell ington 
v.ray, St. Lo uis, Mo. She and h er hus
ba nd have a son a nd four granddaugh 
te rs. 

22 
CHARLES H. LEWIS, BS BA , has Te

tired fro m Genera l Motors Acceptance 
Corpo ration, a nd lives at 8525 12oth St., 
N., Largo, Fla. 

23 
!'/\UL T. TR UITT, HS BJ\ , presid en t 

of' 1he Na tio n:il l'l :rn t Food ln slitutc, 
\V:1shing10 11 , n. C., was a g ues t spea ke r 
at til e rece nt Kansa s Fe rtili zer a nd Agri 
cu lttll':d Cil e111i c;d s Co nfe re nce in To 
peka. 

24 
W ILLLI AM II. NOLL, A rt s, is assoc i

a ted with Coo pe r, Gofo rth & Noll , Jn c., 
bui ld ing mat e ri a ls, Ka nsas C it y, Mo. 

FOSTER HA I LEY, BJ, ha s retired 
from the New York T im es. a nd is li ving 
in T ucson, Ari zona, a t 2 13 . .[ E. 7th . 

25 
T he French government recen tl y hon 

o red Mrs. MAH.EL BANDY AN H EUSE R, 
AB, w ith a bronze meda llio n a wl cit a 
tio n for her more th a n 30 yea rs o f work 
with the Allian ce Fran ca ise. She a nd he r 
husband , FRED S. AN H EUSER, Ag ri c., 
A n s, li ve on Fredm a r Farms, Box 102, 
Kimm sw ick, Mo. 

26 
BOWER ALY, A M, was hono red re· 

cent ly by the Nat ional Committee o n 
Discussion an d Deba te for his mo re th an 
30 years o f work wi th tha t g roup as ed i
tor, executive secre ta ry, and direc tor. H e 
re tired from the Comm ittee in 196.1, is 
on leave of absence from the U nive rsity 
o f Oregon a nd is se rving as speec h de
pa rtment cha irma n, Un iversity o f Ha 
wai i. 

LEO BRAN HAM, Arts, has been 
named edi to ri a l supervisor in the As
socia ted Press Wo rld Service Division 
h eadq uarte rs in New York C ity. A clay 
news ed itor on the W o rld d esk the past 
ten yea rs, Uranh am w ill now direc t AP 
news to th ree comincnts-Europe, Asia , 
and Afr ica, including the Far Eas t and 
th e Midd le East. A na tive o f Moberl y, 
Mo., h e began his newspaper career there 
as a reporter o n the Mon itor-Index; h e 
jo ined the AP in 1935 at Kansas C ity. 
Bra nham, his wife, a nd the ir son , Rob
bie, res ide in Stamford, Conn . 

27 
D. P . SWOFFORD, Arts, Agri c., a nd 

Mrs. Swo fford (LOUISE NOWELL, BS 
Eel . '26) , spent three months last sum
m er touring in Europe. T hey a lso h ave 
been visiting fa mil y a nd friends in Co
lumbia, Mo ., be fore se ttling in the Sta tes 
fo llowing Mr. Swofford's re tirem ent after 
36 \12 yea rs of association with the U nited 
Fru it Co., in G uatem a la. M r. Swofford 
le tte red in football a nd baseball while 
at M.U. 

LUMAN H . LONG, Engr., Arts, h as 
been nam ed editor of the World Al
manac, .published a nnuall y by th e N ew 
York World-Telegram and Sun. 

S. GYWN DULANEY, AB, has b een 
appointed vice-president in the group de
partment a t the Travelers Insurance 

S. Gywn 
Dulaney 

Com pani cs' ilo rn c offi ce, Ha r1 ford , Conn . 
In his ne w posl , Mr. Du la ne y will d i
rec t th e ad m i11i strati ve 11nde nvr i1.in g, ac 
co untin g, a nd cu nt ra c1 di visio ns o f 1 he 
departmc 11 L. A nati ve o f Sla Lc-r , Mo., li e 
li ves al ' 'l 'l I\rimfi e ld Rd ., \Vctli c rsli <" ld , 
Cu 1111 . 

28 
0. R . CATRON , JIS Ed., 1\ M ·~ , , is 

:1ppca ls re feree for til l' Mi sso u ri Divi
sion of Emp loy m ent Sccnrit y, .J e ffe rso n 
Cit y. 

HARRY W. H OW ZE , All , !) 14 Rock
r im mo n Rd ., S1amford , Co nn ., re tired 
in 19G.t as vice-p res ide nt and genera l 
111 a 11a gn o f 1hc Aviation Depa r tment, 
Esso lnte rn a tiona l, Inc. Ea rl ie r, he was 
vice-pres id e nt and lat e r preside nt o [ Es
sa Sta ndard (Nea r East.) , Egypt. Howze 
was honored in 19'16 with Gra nt of Dig
nit y o f an Hono rary Comma nder of the 
milit a ry div ision of the Order of the 
Ilritish Em.p ire; li e served fro m 1g.1 1 ·46 
as a co lo n el , chief av ia tion pe t roleum 
bran ch, and as the A ir Force represema
ti vc o n th e Army -Navy P eu ole um Boa rd. 

29 
Actress MARION SHOC KLEY Collyer, 

All , a nd h e r husba nd , Clayton "Buel" 
Collyer, em cee of To T ell the T ruth 
(CBS -TV), h ave three child1·en (two boys 
a nd a gir l), a nd live in G reenwich, Conn. 

30 
LESTER V. CHANDLER, AB (WD) , 

AM '3 1, R entschler p ro fessor of eco
nomi cs at Prince to n U nive rsity's Depart
men t o f Economi cs, h as been named 
cha i rma n o f th e depa rtm ent. H e had 
previously se rved in the same capacity 
from 1955-6 1. In 1963-64 , h e was ac ting 
direc t.or o f the Wood row Wilson Sch ool 
o f P ublic a nd Inte rna tio nal Affa irs; th e 
las t academi c yea r h e h eld a Ford Foun
da tion Faculty Fellowship for research 
on a n a n a ly ti ca l history of one of his 
specia li t ies, m onetary poli cy. 

Mrs. William T. Sch oyer (MAXINE 
ALLEN) , Arts, .Jo urn ., 11 44 Wightman , 
P ittsb u rgh , P a., is a dea ler in o ld, rare, 
o u t-o f-p rint books a nd m a nuscripts. 

31 
H ENR Y G. NELKI N, BS E ngr ., has 

been e leva ted from president to the 
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n<'w ly-crca ted positio 11 o f cha irm an of 
1.hc board of l'ipn Bra ce Sa les Corpora
tion , Kansas City. Mo. N EDWYN R. 
NE l.K IN, I.I .II. '49, was e lec ted presi
cknr o f Pipe r llra c<'. and wi ll continue 
to he in charge of sa les. 

.JOT-I N W . OWEN , AM , a civil engi
neer in soi l mechani cs with th e vValla 
Walla (Was h.) District Co rps of Engi
neers, rc t ired on Dec. ~ 1. a ftcr 33 y<'ars 
o[ gove rnm ent: s" rvicc. I le and his wife 
have moved to 122 N. 21111 , \V., Bri gham 
City, U1a h. 

Judge I.. F. (Frank) COTTEY, All '29, 
LL.H., of Lancaster, Mo ., was houorcd 
recent ly by members of Phi Delta Phi 
Jaw frate rnity , with a certili ca tc in 
recognition of his contribu tions to the 
legal profess ion and th e Sta te of Mis
souri. Currently serv ing as .Judge of the 
First Judi cial District, he a lso has acted 
as Specia l Commission er for the SL Louis 

Co urt o f Appeals. Mrs. Cou ey is the 
former ELIZABETH ITIC BEE, Afl '29. 

32 
HENRY J . LJNDF.NSTRUTH , Agric., 

P.O. Box 2.17, Ma con, Mo., has become a 
life member of th e Un iversity Alumni 
Assoc iation. 

JOHN E. MARSTON , BJ, AM '33, was 
one of ten members of the Michigan 

ch:.tpler of the Pub lic Relations Society 
of America to receive a PRSA certilicate 
of accreditation. He is an associate pro
fessor o f advertising, and ass istant dean 
of the College of Communi cat ion Arts at 
Michigan Sta te Univers ity, East Lansing. 

ALFRED C. TEAGUE, AM, is secre
tary of th e Clinton (Mo.) Chamber or 
Commerce. 

33 
SAMUEL C. BRIGHTMAN, BJ, for

mer deputy chairman for public affairs 

of the Democra tic National Committee, 
is now a consultant on public and com 
munity relations and political campaigns. 

His offices are loca ted in Suite 1003, 
1028 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washing
ton, D. C. H e is marri ed and has four 
chi ldren. 

Dr. MICHAEL S. WEPPRICH, AB, 
who has practiced medicine at Washing
ton, Mo., since 1946, has been appointed 
to the staff of a Veterans Administra tion 
hospital a t Fort Lyons, Colo. Dr. W epp· 
rich 'first started practicing medicine ac 
Union, Mo. , in 1938 . Following service 
in World War II, he moved to Washing
ton. 

DAVIS K. JACKSON, BS Engr., has 
been appointed president of the board 
of park commissioners in Kansas City, 
Mo. Jackson is a vice-president of the ]. 
C. Nichols Co. 

Dr. PERRY L. MUNDAY, AB, 249 E. 
Main St., Newark, Del. , has become a 
life member of the University Alumni 
Association . 

Mrs. ROSEMARY LUCAS GINN, AB, 
of Columbia, Mo., has been elec ted to 

the Board of T rustees a t Kemper Mi li-
1ary School and College, Boonvill e, Mo. 
!!Pr lu1 sband is M. STANLEY Gl NN, 
l.L.11. ';1 I· 

34 
Mrs. 0 . R. Ca tron (A l.ICE LAUDEN 

flER GE R), BS Ed., teaches kindergarten 
al .Jc!Ie rson City, Mo. 

DORRIS 0. MUNTZEL, BS Ed., 1·e
centl y retired as supervisory procurement 
age nt in the p11rchasing division of the 
Navy 's Elec troni cs Office at Great Lakes, 
Ill. Miss M11ntzel enlisted in the Navy 
in 1942, sel'Ved during World War IT , 
re -enli sted in 1950 during th e Korean 
"Var, and retired as a li eu tenant in 1964, 
after 22 yea rs o f serv ice in th e Naval Re
serve. She li ves in Lake Forest, Ill. 

Mrs. FAY TROWBRIDGE Legg, AB, 
a registered nurse, docs priva te duty 
nursing in Fores t Fa ll s, l.a lif. 

36 
FRANK L. OSBORN, BS BA , has 

been promoted from assistant to the 
vice-presidenc , Jinance, to president of 
Nabex Acceptance Corporation , a sub
sidiary of Na tional Bellas Hess, Inc. He 
joined the firm in 1964, a fter having 
been associa ted with the Western Auto 
Supply Co., and Firestone Tire and Rub

ber Co. Osborn lives at 11901 E. 44th 
Terr., Kansas City, Mo. 

OLIVER L. NIEHOUSE, Engr., has 
been appointed managing direc tor or 
Sunbeam Electric Limited, East Kil 
bride, Scotland, and has been elected 
vice-president of Sunbeam Interna tional 
AC., Zug, Sw itze rland. H e joined the 
firm in 1960, after more than live years 
in Canada as director of sa les for Yard 
ley of London (Canada) Ltd ., Toronto, 
and advertising and sales development 
manager of TCF of Canada Ltd., Mon
treal. Niehouse has been a frequent 
writer and lecturer on mark eting and 
management problems in both the U.S. 
and Canada. 

WILLIAM E. QUIGLEY, AB '34 , 
LL.B., vice-.presiden t and con troll er of 
the Anaconda Co., since 1961, has been 
elected to the new post of vice-president 
for finance, with headquarters at Ana
conda's New York office. 

37 
The Greater Kansas City Alumni As

sociation of Central Missouri State Col· 
lege, Warrensburg, r ecently honored 
NOEL B. GRINSTEAD, Grad ., at its 
annual dinner meeting. Grinstead, who 
retired in June after teaching at CMSC 
for 44 years, now raises H ereford cattle 
on a 160-acre farm south of Warrens
burg. Mrs. Grinstead is the former 
ALICE HEBERLING , AM. 

JACK E. DAWSON, Ans, has been 
named an executive art director by Leo 
Burnett Company, Inc., Chicago, Ill . 
Dawson joined the agency in 1954, and 

has se rved success ivel y as art director, 
print art s11pcrvisor, and sec1ion art su

pe rvisor. 

MARK H. COX, BJ, corporate di
rector of p11blic rel ations a nd advertis ing 
for t.h e Brunswick Corpora tion, Chicago, 
has wrillen more than 30 pocket -sized 
books with sports authorities on how to 
play certa in phases of footba ll , baseball, 
and golf. He also handles th e press box 
comn111nication system a t Norrhwestern 
University's stadium , and serves as a 
spotter for the Chi cago Bears' home tele
cas ts. Cox lives wi1h his wife and three 
daughters in Pa rk Ridge. Ill. 

WILLIS C. (Bill) THEIS, Arts, presi
dent of the Simonds-Shie lds-Theis Crain 
Co., Kansas Cit y, Mo., has been elected 
lo Jirst vice-president of the Board of 
Tracie there. This put s him in line for 
t.he presidency nex t yea r. 

Francis X. 
Zurn.lo 

FRANCIS X. ZUZULO, BJ, since last 
August, director of NBC Corporate Proj
ec ts, has been appointed manager, Spe
cial Projec ts, Radio Corporation of 
America, New York. At RCA, Zuzu lo will 
be responsib le for the execu1ion of major 
projects in the area of corporate public 
a!Iairs. 

38 
FRED D. CARL, BJ, West Des 

Moines, Iowa, has been named by the 
U.S. Secretary of Treasury as chairman 
of the Region 3 executive sa les promo
tion committee for U.S. Savings Bonds. 
Th is is the first commillee of its type 
in the nation and will be u sed as a 
guide in establishing similar volunteer 
groups in the other five regions of the 
country. Carl, who owns an advertising 
sales promotion agency in Des Moines, 
is married and has two children. 

GEORGE A. COOK, AB (WO), BS 
Ed., AM '39, is an associate professor in 
the English depar tment a t the Ameri
ca n University in Ca iro, U.A .R. He pre
viously taught at East Carolina Collei;c 
for eigb t yea rs. 

RALPH E. MERCER, BS Agr., AM 
'39, is senior vice-president of the Creeley 
(Colo.) National Bank. 

VINCENT G. ROGERS, Educ., has 
been named by Missouri 's Governor to 

serve on the St. Louis Boa rd of Election 
Commissioners. Rogers is assoc ia ted with 
the Consolidated Forwarding Co., St. 
Lou is, as a sales and public relations man . 
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R ICl l:\IU l ''· CR :\I C , i\ll s, o f .Jopli11 , 
Mo. , has c·a rn ccl nw1n lwrship in th e Na
tiona l Lif<o Ins 11 ra11 re C:o111pany of Ve r
mo nt 's l'res i1knt 's Club for 0 11 ts1a11ding 
cl ien t se rvice a 11 <l sa les in i1s Ma i11 e Lu 
Haw:1ii fi e- Id force. Crai g, C. L.U. , has 
qua lil ied fo r th e fi rm 's l.1·adc rs Club 
since 19.17, and is a life nwm lw r of th e 
Million Dollar Ro u11cl Ta ble. 

H EN H..Y K. W IJ.LS , Eng r. , 1127 Occan 
view Dr., M iss iss ippi City, Miss., is a life 
underwrit er fo r S1111 L ife Insuran ce o f 
Canada. 

39 
GR O \ 'E R C. CLARK, BS BA, has been 

appo in ted d istri ct m arket in i:; mana ger al 
the Ak ron (Ohio) offi ce of Chemstra nd 
Com pa n y Division of Monsa nt o Co. H e 
is responsible fo r directing sales ac tiv
i ties of the Akron distri ct ofli ce, and 
for a ll tire and automotive merchandis
ing p rogram s. 

T HOMAS E. KLIN GNE R, BS Agr., 
Columbus, Ohio, is a mo rt gage ba nker 
with Pa n Ohio Mortgages, In c. 

B. J. ALCOTT, BJ, editor of the 
Min yville (Mo.) Da il y Forum sin ce 1953 , 
has been n amed general manage r in ad
dition to his post as man aging edito r. 
H e a lso was named vice-pres id ent o f th e 
Forum Publishing Co. Mrs. Alco tt is th e 
form er MU RIEL McDONA LD , RJ. 

CHARLES MANN, BS BA, for si x 
years chief proba tion and paro le ofli cer 
in St . Louis, Mo., has res igned to re turn 
to th e St. Louis Burea u for Men, and as 
executi ve di rector of the Unit ed Fund 
agency. As bureau director, he will se rve 
as consullant to the probation and parole 
o fli ce. 

Mrs. RUTH MONTELENE Alexander, 
AB, is sec retary for th e Methodist 
Chm·ch at Conroe, Tex. 

40 
.JOHN C. LI NDLEY, BS BA, was grad 

u ated in December from the Advanced 
Managem ent Program held at the H ar
va rd U niversity Gradua te School o f 
Busin ess Administra tion. 

WILLIAM M. KELLY, BS Ch.E., is 
ge11eral works m anager with Union Car
bide, a nd lives a t Mariella, Ohio. 

A USTIN G. MILLER (Muelle r), BJ, is 
proprie tor of Mi lle r Bowl ing Lanes at 
Columbus, Ind. 

ROBE RT A. McMILLA N, BS BA, of 
Bergenfield, N . J., has been appointed 
second vice-president of Teachers Insur
a nce and Annuity Associa tion and Col
lege R e tirem ent Equities Fund. McMil
lan, who jo ined TJAA in t947· is man
ager of the Planning Department. 

41 
WAC Lt. Co l. LA NE CARLSON, BJ, 

h as received the second Oak Leaf Cluste r 
Lo the Army Commenda tion Medal and 
a n accompan ying cita tion, at ce remonies 
in H eidelberg, Germany. Col. Ca rson re
ceived the awa rd for meri torious se rvice 

in h l'r l:i sl. :i ss ig11m em as <: hid, App li1"I 
.Journ a lism lk part mcnt , Ddcnse Info r
ma ti on Scl1oo l, For t Sloc um , N. Y. Sit " 
is c11 rrl' ntl y Chi d o[ th e Co n1111 ;111d 111 -
form at ion Branch of th e P ublic Affairs 
lli vision , J k;id CJl i: lrl ns, U . S. A nn y E u 
ro pc. 

OWEN K. RALL, RJ , is publi she r o f 
the Ca nyon Couri er , Eve rgree n , Co lo . 
Il e a nd his wife h ave fo ur child ren: 
No nn a .J ean, 17; Owen K. Jr ., 15; Darl a 
Ruth , 10; and Mary Ali ce, 7. 

C HARLES I. KR UEGER , BS Agr .. ha s 
been na med assista nt LO th e president o f 
the Kirksvill e (Mo.) College o f Osteo
path y a nd Surge ry. H e had bee n ma n 
age r o f the Kirksv ill e Chamber o f Co m 
m erce for 1:, years. Earlie r, Kru eger wa s 
co unty ex te11 sio11 agent fo r Adair County, 
19.17· 1!)'.»0· H e and his wife have two 
sons, Leon (doing graduate wo rk i11 
chcmisrry a t M.U.), a nd Fred , a llending 
the Dent al School at U MK C. 

JOSEPH P. BLA N K, .J o urn ., Arts , o f 
Yo rktow n H eight s, N . Y. , is th e a utho r 
o f a n a rti cle in th e Deceinher issue o f 
R eru/.er's Diges t. T he article, ''Atomi c 
Power Comes of Age, " wa s a condensed 
ve rsion of the o rigin;iJ whi ch a ppea red 
in th e Rotarian magazine. Anot he r a rt i
cl e by Blank , "The FB!'s Secre t W a r 
Aga inst Lit e Ku KILt x Klan ," appea rs in 
th e J anua ry, 1966 iss ue o f R eader"s Di 
ges t. 

H UGH CR UMPLE R, BJ, has bee n 
elec ted vice-president o f Dea n Van L ines, 
In c., and Dea n Ex port Intern a tiona l, 
Ltd ., Long Ileaclt, Ca lif. For th e pas t 
three years, h e has bee n Washington 
(D.C.) representa ti ve of tlt e two com 
panies. Befo re joini ng th e Dea n firm , 
Crumple r spent ten yea rs with the U .S . 
Informa tion Agency in Paki stan, Turkey, 
J o rda n, and Washington. H e a nd his 
wife have three children: Hugh , 19, 
Shelley, 17, and J oan , 11. 

Mrs. Vin cent V. Vallero y (BARBARA 
FARRI S), AB, and he r husband live in 
H ouston, Tex., wh ere lt e is a research 
engineer for tlt e Esso Prod11 c1.i on R e
sea rch La boratories. Th ey have two 
da ughte rs, Ma rie, 1,1, and Carol, 12. 

42 
OVID BAY, BS Agr. , AM '52, has no t 

only been editor of Alpha Gamma Rho 's 
Sick le and Sheaf for 13 yea rs, but has 
se rved for 11 yea rs as regional edito r of 
Farm j ournal, the na tion 's la rgest farm 
maga zin e. H e is currentl y sta tioned a t 
Ft. Co llins, Colo. One of Ba y's feature 
a rticles in the Journ a l in 1964, "Who's 
Making the Money on Bee f?" was r e
printed in U.S. News and W orld R e/JOrl, 
and 1·ead into th e Congress ional R ecord . 
Mrs. Ba y is th e form er E LIZABETH 
H AMILT ON, BS HE '40, AM '46. 

1°RA N K M. I MBODEN, Arts, an ad 
verti sing sa lesma n for the St. Louis Globe
Democra t for th e las t eight years, has 
been named suburba n ad verti sin g man 
age r. Prior to jo ining the newsp aper, 
Imboden was an account executi ve with 

radi o sta tio n \VTMV, Eas t St. Lo uis, Ill. , 
for ten yea rs. Ile is married , has th ree 
ch ilcl rrn, a nd li ves a t Belleville, 111 . 

W. } . 
.farn/1 

W . .J. J ACO B, BS Agr., o f Sikes ton , 
Mo., has been a ppointed an area sales 
man ager for C 11lf O il Corpo ra tion 's 
Agri cultu n tl Chemica ls Di vision. H e will 
be r esponsible fo r a ll sa les o f th e divi 
sio n 's prod ucts so ld in so utheast Mis
so uri, so utltcrn Illino is, and wes tern 
Kentucky. 

H A ROLD WEISS, BS CE, is b ra nch 
m anager o f tlte Sa n Francisco area offi ce, 
H ersey-Sparling Meter Co ., m anufacwrers 
of wa ter m easuring, cont ro l, and tele
me te ring erpiipm ent. ' -Ve iss, wh o lives 
with his wife a t 405 Dell brook Ave ., San 
Fran cisco, is a lso cha irma n, Sanita ry 
Engineering Di vision o f the Sa n Fran
cisco Sectio n of th e Am eri ca n Society o f 
Civil Eng inee rs. 

JOHN M . LAMB , BJ, is president and 
chief exec uti ve offi ce r o f Gould , Brown 
and Bicke tt , In c., Minn ea polis (Minn.) 
based ad vertising and public r ela tions 
agency. 

ROY L. MOSKOP, BJ, assistant vicc
pres ident, Southwestern Bell T elephone 
Co., St. Louis, Mo ., has been named an 
accredited m ember of the Public Rela
tions Society of Ameri ca. Moskop will 
serve as o ne of the examiners for PRSA 
for the coming yea r. 

CHARLES R. D URAND, Jr., BS ME, 
is an eng ineer-ma nufacturing, with the 
Interna ti onal Pe troleum Co., a t Coral 
Gables, Fla. 

j ay L. 
Fellhau.er 

J AY L. FELLHAUER, BJ, has been 
named pres ident o f the Na tional Bellas 
H ess Life Insura n ce Co., and H eart of 
Am eri ca Life Insurance Co., Kansas City, 
Mo . H e ha d been senio r v ice- pres ident of 
the insura nce opera tions. 
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TH E NATION 
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COVER STORY 
AND THE NEW 
TIME ESSAY 

24 ways one magazine keeps you better inf or med 
Every week of the year, 14 million alert American 

men and women follow the news in TIME-from Books 

to Business, from Medicine to Music, from Modern 

LivingtoTheWorld . TIM E's readers include leading edu· 

cators, scientists, doctors, a good many of the nation's 

top businessmen and government officials-and their 

wives . They not only read TIM E. They also vote it the 

most important magazine published in the U.S. today, 

as well as their own personal favo rite. And it could very 

well be yours, too. Why not try it at a special money

savi ng introductory rate? Just fill in and mail co upon. 

------------------------------------------------. 
Mail to: 6980 : 

TIME 
540 North Michiga n Avenue, Chicago , Illinois 606 11 

Send me 27 issues of TIME and bill me at th e spec ial introductory 
rate of only $2.97 (T IME for l l C a wee k). 
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R O\',\L .'>. H 1 .. :-11. II' \g1. i""'id c111 
of t 11(' I· 1..<h C:o .. .~I. 1 ... 11 is. ~lo.. Ji;1s 

been (' '""'"" l'""' id!' 11t ol Ii i<' '-<11 io 11 " J 
Jl11 s i11 C'ss Frnms Assoc i;i1io11 . ~lrs. Fksh 
is tile fonnl'r A Ni\ F . . \Sl\IU'.:\, BJ '.11 . 

HARLA N K. ARP, BS J\gr. , has IH'!'ll 
appoi 111 rd ~ssis1a n t 10 1 he \' icc:-pn·sidc11 l. 
Farm F.q11ipmcnt Di vision, Jn1 crna 1io na l 
Harvcs1cr Co. I le forllll'rl y w;1s divisi ona l 
prodnct s11 pervisor in d1"rg-r of harves t-

Hnrla11 K. 
Arji 

ing machines. Arp is ma rried. h as two 
child ren, and lives at Downers Grove, 
Jll. 

43 
MARY LOU WELSCHMEYER, BS 

H E, has been appointed assistant adver
tising manager of Corning Glass Works, 
Corning, N.Y. Sh e jo ined the com pany 

Mm·y.Lou 
Welschmeyer 

in 1955 and formerly was supervisor of 
field representatives in Corning 's Home 
Economics department . She traveled 
throughout the United States in 1958 as 
a prod u ct d em onstra tor and in 1g62 she 
coord ina ted the introduction of glass
ceramic cookware in G rea t Britain and 
E urope. 

45 
R OSEMARY McKELVEY, BJ, 6790 

Parker Rd., F lorissant, Mo., has become a 
li fe m e mbe r of the University Alumni 
Associa tio n . 

IVAN HOSTETLE R, D.Ed ., formerly 
head of the Dep a r1me11t of Industrial 
Arts at No1·th Carolina Sta te U niversity, 
is on a two-year assignment in India with 
the Ohio S ta te U niversi ty A.T .D. pro
gram. 

46 
D\\'Tll I'. BARR \ '. .•\!\ , is s11pe ri 11 -

1 .. 1ul(· 111 of n -crc:11 ion for 1l1 e .Jo lie t (Il l.) 
P;irk lli s1rie1 . l ie :ind his wife , the for
lll l'l' BE ITY LARSEN, M.U . S11 1dc nt in 
1111 fi. l1 :11 c 1! 1rce children: S11 wnne, a 
fr<'shm:111 at M.U., Sa11dra, 17, and 
Mic:h :ic l, 7. 

v\l!Ll.IAM W. COWGILL. BS BJ\ , o f 
M ilan , Mu., has been awarded the pro
fess io na l clesign :11 ion o f Accredited J7arm 
Broke r, by the Na 1io na l lnsti 1111 r uf Farm 
and I.and Brokers. 

JEROME J. FUSSFL.1., BJ , Swan h 
more, l"a ., ha s bee n appuin1 ed director 
of book puhlic.a1 io n for the United 
Ch11rch Pres~ of Philadelphia a nd Hos-
1011. 

H llC IT I.. OAKLEY, M.Ed ., D.Ed . 
'5'1 · has been named Dean of the Schoo l 
of Applied Sciences and Techno logy at 
Murray Sla te College, Murray, Ky. H e 
is a lso chairman and professor of the 
Department of Jnd11s1ria l Ecl11catio11 
there. 

47 
BARBARA MAXWELL, US Ed . '53, 

and MARILYN MAXWELL, BS Ed .. 
1830 Lovers Lane Terr., St. J oseph , Mo .. 
ha ve become life m em bers o[ the Uni
versity A lumni Association. 

HOWARD ADA MS, Arts, a nd HOMER 
C. WADSWORTH, LLD. 'G,f, arc amon g 
fi ve Missourians recently elected to the 
Missouri Academy of Sq uires. Mr. 
Adam s lives in Illue Spri ngs, Mo., a n d 
Mr. Wadsworth resides in Kansas City. 

Directors of the Home Builde rs Asso
cia tion of G reater Kansas C ity se lected 
CHARLES E. BLEAKLEY, Arts, as 
president fo r 1966. Bleakley, a builder 
of homes and more recentl y comm ercial 
properties since 1953, has his office head 
quarters at 606 E. goth St., Kansas Ci ty. 
H e and his wife (JEANNE FO R NEY, 
AB '50), have a da ughter, Dan a, 13, a nd 
two sons, Todd, 10, and David g. 

N I N IAN M . EDWA RDS, LL.B., has 
been appointed a St. Louis County Cir
wit Judge by Missouri 's Gove rno r 
Hearnes. Edwards, who is m arried a nd 
has two daughters, has .practiced Jaw in 
St. Louis since 1947. 

HERBERT L. TI-TOMPSON, BJ, is a 
news correspondent for the Associated 
Press. His wife (MARTHA ANN TUR
NE R, BJ), is the Annapolis (Md.) cor
respondent for the New York T imes and 
works pan-time for the Anna.polis Eve
ning Capital. T hey h ave two daughte rs, 
Sheryl, 15, a nd Sally, 13. 

48 
NORMAN E. WHITE. BS BA, has 

been m ade a partner-in-ch arge of the 
Denve r (Colo.) office of Pea t, Marwick , 
Mitchell & Co., certified public ac
countants. He becam e a partner in 1958 . 
White is past president of the Kansas 
City Alumni Association and of the Mis
souri Sta te Board of Accountancy. He 

('C> 111i1111<'s :1s a 11ll'll11)('r of 1lic Advisory 
Co11 11 cil of I ii<' Scl1 no l nf fl11s i11 ess and 
P n hlic Adminis1 r;11ion a 1 M.1 ' . I le a nd 
l1i s ll'if<' (:\ NN \\'El.l.S , Bj ), l1 a1·c two 
sons, 'J'om. 1 3, ; 111d L('e, 1 o. 

HARRY B. Al.I.ST UN. llS Agr .. 1800 

S. B roadwa y, Lillie Rock. Ark .. has be
come a life m e mber of th l' University 
A J11mni Associat ion. 

JAMES 1-1. BROWN , RS CE. Memph is , 
Tenn .. h as been appoi nt ed gene ral m;111 . 
ager for the St. l.011is & Sa 11 Francisco 
R a il road. 

Sp. r, HAROLD D. BUS H , An s, F d 11 c .. 
has re ti red from the J\rm y after 2.1 years 
of acti ve service. He has rel.ll rned to St.. 
.Joseph , Mo., to live. B11sh en listed in 
the Arm y in ''l3'l· Aflt:r service in the 
South Pa cific d nring \ .Yorld War II , he 
a 11 emlcd M.U. two years, afte r wh ich 
he re-e nlist ed. T he grea te r part of his 
Arm y career h as been spent overseas. 

Maj. ROBERT P. CARTER , A B, is 
director of Supply a nd Maintenance o f 
the 8th Logistica l Command, APO New 
Yo rk, N . Y. 090 19. A n a ti ve o[ Marsha ll, 
Mo., his Lrothe r, J OS I•: PH W. CART ER 
received a BJ. degree in 1939. 

GEORGE L. FOEH RI NCE R, BS 
Ch.E., has been appointed 10 1h1: newl y
crea tcd position o f ass is1a n1 d irector of 
man11fae1uring for C hemagro Corpo ra 
tio 11 , Kansas City, Mu. H e will he re
sponsible for the direct supe rvision of 
ma nufacturing processes for a range of 
agricultura l and li vesto ck insecticides. 
Prior 10 joining Chem agro, Foeh r inger 
was wi th A. E. Staley Man u fa cturing 
Co.. for 1 1 yea rs. 

49 
GALEN E. LANKFORD, M.Ed., serves 

:1s s11pe rin1cnden t of schools at Mon roe 
C ity, Mo. 

}. A . 
Wagner, j r. 

J. A . WAGNER , Jr., BJ, has jo ined 
R eynolds Metals Co., as public re la tions 
manager, architectural and bui lding 
products m arke ts. H e had been assistant 
city ed itor of the Richmond (Va .) Times
Dispat.ch . He a nd his w ife and two chil 
dre n Jive in Roa noke, Va . 

STUART C. SMITH, Jr., BS BA, h as 
been promoted to supe rvisor, n ylon t ire 
m erchandising, in the Akron (Ohio) D is
tr ict Ma rketing Offi ce o{ Chemstrand 
Company Divisio n of Monsanto Co. Smith 
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will IHI\\' i111pil'llll 'lll llHTcli:111disin g pro · 

g r;11n s wi 1l1 th e lirl' ;11ul mo 1or 1ra n spor -

1a 1ion i11tl11s1ri cs , in )l(' h:ilf o f prod11 r 1s 

n 1111:1i11i11 g- 1l1 e compa11 y's lili e rs. 

M rs. R . II. Ra11sc11do rf ( PEGGY JO 

\\ ' JI.SO N), BJ , 1 ~0 1 Wy11crest Dr. , Ma 11 -

cl1csi er , M o. , ha s becom e a li fe me mbe r 

of the· U11i vcrs i1 y A lum11i Associati on. 

llr. A. E l. MER llLU M , BS A):IT., MS 

';,f\ , DVM 'r; ,1. of C rys ta l C it y, M o., spoke 

a l a rece11t mee tin g- o f 1he M issouri 

Vc tcr in :iry Medi ra l Associa 1i o n o n 

"Cli a11 g ing- fro m a n 80 pe r cent Large 

.-\11ima l P rac li t:e 10 ;rn So pe r cent Sma ll 

Anima l Practi ce." Mrs. Blum is lhe for 

me r MART HA REiil , /Iris ·~ · · 

J O H N E. i : 1c 1 ITER , !IS Agr. , has 

jo i11 ed 1 li c U.S. Soil Co 11 se rv ;11 io n Serv ice 

Sta te Offi ce program s1afI in Columbia, 

Mo., as as~i s 1 a 11 1 sla te soi l conserva1ionis1. 

H e wi ll ass ist SCS wo rk units loca ted in 

Missonri Soil iZ'. Wa1 e r C:onse rva 1io n Dis

tr icis. H e and l1i s wife (PF.CC V MUR 

R AY, BS Eel. ' 1R), and two children, 

Ril a, · ~· a nd Philip , <), ha ve movecl to 
3005 Yo rktow 11 Dr. , Co lum bia. Before his 

t ra nsfe r, :Fichtn was h ead o f 1h e \>Yo rk 

Unit Office at Libe rl y, Mu. 

Lt. Col. ROBERT L G I LMORE, A B, 

has been award ed the Arm y Comm enda

tio n Med a l a l Ma xwell AFJI , A la., for 

meritorious se rvice. H e is presentl y a 

stu d ent at 1he Air War College at Max 

well. 

T. H. M. H E INE MA N, Ar ts, is a field 

re prese nl a ti ve for So uthe rn Ca lifornia 

Edi son Co. , a nd lives a t Huntington 

Beach , Ca lif. 

S. KE IT H M cS PA OO EN, BS, m a nage r 

of distribution d evelopm ent for Texaco, 

Inc. , in New Yo rk s in ce 196,1, h as been 

appointed ass ista nt gene ra l m a nager o f 

sa les (fore ign). Mcspadde n , who joined 

Texaco in 1 94<), se rved in va rio us sa les 

ca paciues be fore lra nsfe rring to New 

York in 1g63. 

DAVID SKYLAR, BJ, vice-president 

and m a nagem ent supervisor for the 

Griswold -Eshlema n Co., C levela nd, Ohio, 

has been appointed director of client 

services, a n ew ly-created position . Active 

in numerou s loca l a nd n at io n a l business 

and civic o rga nizations, as we ll as par

t icipa ting in m a n y char ita ble and com

munity ac tivities, Sk yla r is a lso a fac ulty 

advise r a nd lec turer a t th e Advertising 

Sch ool sponsored by th e C leveland Ad· 

verti sing C lub; h e for m erly se rved as its 

chief instru cto r. Mrs. Skylar is th e for

m e r MARILYN MILLER , BJ '48. 

50 
The growing list of li fe m e m bers in 

the Un ive rsity Alumni Associa tion in

cludes: J AMES H . BLUMENBERG, llS 

BA , 8433 J acklin Ave., H aze lwood , Mo.; 

a nd ALAN P. GILIN SKY, BJ, Go W illo w 

Brook Dr., Willow Brook, Creve Coeur, 
Mo. 

THO MAS C. BAKER, BS Agr., is 

owner of Bake r Equipment & Supply Co., 
a t Des P e res, Mo. 

N ed P. 
Na /r/1' 111 1111 

J\ co 11 so licla1 iun o r marke ting pe rsonnel 

has res ulted in 1hc appoinu11 c11L o f N. P. 

HALDEMAN. BS BA , as area sa les ma n

ager for G ulf Oi l Co rporation's agricu l· 

t 11 ra l chemica ls divisio 11 , wi1h headqua r-

1c rs in Ka nsas City, Mo. H a ldeman , now 

responsible fo r s:d es o f th e di vision's 

produ cts thro 11 g·ho llt Misso uri exce pt for 

1.h c south eas t sec1io n , has been wi 1h 1h c 

di visio 11 since •C)56 . 

W. W . AU i.EPP , Jr ., A B, 2GA N. Aud 

Icy, Grosvenor Sq ., London , W. 1, E ng

land , is u11i1. m a11age r for N BC-TV Over

seas News Burea u. 

N IC HOLAS ]. KON TRAS, RS B/\, has 

heen e lec ted 1 reasurc r o f the St. Loui s 

(Mo.) C ha pte r of C harte red P rope rt y a nd 

Casua l ty U nde rwrite rs for 1966. 

C LA REN CE B. COX , BS Agr. , works 

as a poslal cle rk in the m a in Post O fli ce 

at Kansas C it y, Mo . 

Dr. DUANE C. D EEN, HS Med. , li ves 

i11 W inte r Park, Fla ., whe re he specia li zes 

in o bs1e1rics a nd gyneco log y. 

W . 0. DANIEL, BJ , of Chicago, Ill ., 

is editor of a publicat ion for th e lllinois 

Bell T elephone Co. 

Edward P. 
M eisburger 

SP /7 EDWARD P. MEISBU RGER, 

AB, a geo logist by tra ining and an Army 

ca reer man by cho ice, was recentl y hon

oree.I hy the Army M a terie l Command En 

g inee r R esea rch and Developme n t Lab

o ra tories, Fort Be lvoir, Va ., upo n his re

tirem ent a fte r 20 years o f milita r y serv

ice. H e was presented the Depa rtment 

o f the Arm y Certifi ca te of Achieveme111 

ci ting him for "exceptiona l performance 

as a physica l scientist in the Marine Ter

mina ls Branch , Pe troleum Equipment 

Division ," from 1g6 1 Lo 1965. Me isbur

gc r ente red milita ry serv ice during World 

War II , a nd was released in 194.7. H e re 

turned lo th e Arm y in 1950 a nd had 

served wi1J 1 1lw Beach Erosio 11 Hoa rd 

prior 10 hi s :issignmcnt tu I.he Labora

tories in 1961. H e has acce pted a civ ili a n 

posi1ion wit h 1h c Coasla l R esea rch E n 

ginee ring Ce nter (fu rn1 c rl y Beach 1~ro

sion noard) in Washington , D. C. He re· 

sides wit h hi s wife a nd chil dre n , M ary, 

Edwa rd , Ma rga re t, T im o 1h y, a nd Kath · 

ryn , in Woodbridge, Va. 

BRA CK STAN FO RD , Arn, has been 

a ppo in ted resident ma 11 agc r o f ' ,Yalsto n 

& Company 's SL Louis ( Mo.) offi ce. Be· 

fore joining th e in ves1mcnt firm in 1gG 1, 

he was pres ident of the Am ber F urni tu re 

Co., in Chicago. H e is married a nd has 

two children . 

EDWARD ]. 
Ch .E., has bec 11 
degree a t Ne wark 
Newa rk , N . J. 

Frirnlt R . 
Patt on 

MALARKEY, Jr., BS 
awarded the MS C l1.E. 
College of Engineer ing, 

FRANK R . PATTON, BS Agr. , has 

been appointed manage r of the St. Louis 

bra nch of th e Farmers Livestock Market

ing Associ>1 tion a t Na 1io na l S1ock Yards. 

Ill. 

51 
LLOYD D. BR UNE, Arts, recentl y pro· 

motecl to lechnica l se rgeanL in the Air 
Force, is an in fo rma1io n 1echni cia n at 

Whee ler AF B, H awa ii. 

ANDY BUTYNES, AB , classified sa les 

manager on the Da ll as (Tex.) T imes 

H era ld , oversees the acti vities o f 11 m en 

and two artists employed to sell classi

fi ed display adve rLising. H e and his wife 

have four child ren, daug hters Ca th y and 

Judy, and sons Drew and Keith . 

R. J. DAWSON, BS BA, owns the Al· 

vin (Tex.) Advertiser. 

RICHARD V. DR UMMOND, HS BA, 

is pe rsonnel officer at the MissoL1ri Sta te 

School and H osp ita l, Manhall. H e and 

his wife have five child ren : Richa rd , 14 ; 

Dana, 13; Patrick, 10; Robyn , 8; and 

Chris, 2. 

H AR OLD L CASTLER, BS CE, has 

been named president of th e Toledo, 

Peori a & W estern Railroad Co. Gas tl eT, 

at age 38, is the nation 's youngest presi

dent of a class one ra ilroad. 

Dr. HAVNE R H. PARISH , Jr., AB, 

is practicing U rology a t Sio ux C it y, Iowa. 

After gradua ting from \ .Vashington Un i· 

vers ily Med ica l School in 1956, he served 

hi s 1·csiclency in 11rology a t Duke Uni

ve rsity School o f Medicine, Durham , N. C. 
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Dr. l ' :irislt i·: :1 d i1:l on!:t l of Ili c American 
Bo~ rd of U 1<.logy, a nd has rccc111l y been 
c lcc lcd a l'<·ll""' o f !he American Col
lege o f S11q; ('o 1J s. 

Rol!ei·l L. 
Riley 

RO BERT L. RILEY, BS IlA '49, LL. Il ., 
has been appointed a n ass istant comp
trolle r of Interna tional Harvester Co., 
Ch icago, Ill. H e fo rmerl y was assistant 
to the t reasu re r o f the firm . Riley is m ar
r ied to the former BARBARA ANN 
SMITH, Arts '49. T hey h ave three sons. 

M aj . J O H N L. YATES, BS IlA, h as 
been a ward ed the ft rst oak leaf cl uster 
lo the Air Force Commenda tion Med al 
a t R a m stei n AB, Germany, for m er itori
o us service as a wea ther o ffi cer a t Ed
wards AFB, Calif. H e is now assigned a t 
Ra m stein as a mem ber of the Air Weath er 
Service. 

52 
M rs. Rober t Ra u (BA RBAR A ANN 

GOOD E), AB, 8 Dobbs Terr., Scarsdale, 
N. Y., has becom e a li fe mem ber of the 
Uni vers ity A lumn i Associa tion. 

C. H. TIECK, ns EE, is a n assista n t 
professo r in e lectri cal engineering a t T u 
lan e U ni vers it y, a nd a resea rch scientist 
at th e T ul a ne Bio-Medica l Com p uting 
System, New Orlea ns, La . 

A . CLAUDE FER GUSON, BS For ., 
has been n a m ed su pervisor o f the W ayne
H oosier Na tiona l Forests, with h eadquar
ters a t Bed fo rd, lnd. H e a nd his wife 
have a son a nd t wo da ughters. 

Gustav V. 
D u Pew 

GUSTAV V. Du PEZA, Arts, Grad. , 
has been elected a vice-president of Do
remu s & Co., n a tional ad ve rtising a nd 
public rela tions agency in New York 
City. Du P eza , who joined Doremus in 
1959, p rev iou sly was r esearch m anager 
at Busin ess Week, and ea rlier a t Fleet 

Owner 111ag:i 1in(' , bo1h McC ra w-1-l ill p 11 b 
li c:t l io11 s. Til e ])11 l' c1as a nd the ir two 
ch ildren l ive in J lu 11tinp;1on , N. Y. 

J AMES C. FRISBY , BS Ed ., BS Ap;.E . 
'5G, received the P h .D . d q:~ rec in Novem 
ber, al Iowa Stale Univers ity, Ames. 

GERALD HEDGEPETH, M .Ed ., l1 as 
b een n amed h ou sing m a nager at th e U ni 
ve rsity o f Missomi a t Roll a , wh ere h e 
wi ll be in charge o[ a ll Un iversi ty-ap
proved a nd Universi 1 y-ow ned sl 11 rl ent 
hou sin g. 

DON T H OMASSON , AB '4 8, LL.R , 
is a n a ll orn ey in Cape G irard ea u , Mo . 

C ORDON E. WELLS . AB. excrn ti vc 
vi ce- p resident of the First Na ti onal Bank , 
Ka nsas C ity, Mo. , has hec11 elected a 
di rector o[ Nell y Don, In c. M rs. \ •Ve il s 
is t he fo rmer J OAN SN ID E R, AB. 

53 
HENR Y E. Il REDECK, MS , Ph .D. '5G, 

is a pro fessor a t Colora d o A & M , at Fort 
Collins. 

R AY A. IlROWN, BS Ed., M .Ed . '55, 
a nd his wife (WANDA A LEXANDE R, 
Edu c. '50) , li ve in New Prov id e nce, N . J. 
H e is na l iona l sales m a nager for th e 
AmeriG111 Book Co . 

Maj. ELM ER A . BROWN, ns Agr. , 
MS 'G5, h as comple ted a n 18 weeks' cou rse 
a t the Arm y Comma nd a nd Genera l Sta !I 
College, Fort Leaven worth , Kan . T h e 
course is des igned to prepare o ffi cers for 
d ut y as com mand ers a nd gen eral sta ff 
o ffi ce rs o f d ivisions or logistical com
m a nds. Mrs. Brown is the fo rmer MARY 
LOUISE I MPEY, ns Ed . '5 2. 

FLOYD L. DAVIS, ns BA, AM '5G , 
has been promo ted t.o controller o f t he 
Kansas City Star Co . Davis, a certifi ed 
p ublic acco unta n t, joined the Ka n sas C ity 
(Mo.) n ewspaper in 1962. 

R OBER T E. MANH AR T, IlS M E, a n 
engineer wi th North American Avia tion , 
ln c., a nd his w ife (JOA NN STONE, 
Arts), live in Simi Va lley, Ca lif. T h ey 
h ave fo ur daughters: Pa tri cia A nn , 10; 
Norma R ose, 8; Carolyn E li za be th , 6; 
and Su zan ne, 4. 

Mrs. C. 0 . Richa rdson (M . LaVON 
HOililS), IlS Ed., M.Ed . '61 , teach es sch ool 
(elem entary) in Moberly, Mo. 

M. RAY THOMASSON, A B, AM '54, 
a senior geologist with Shell Oil Co. , was 
r ecently t ra nsferr ed to H o uston , Tex., 
from N ew Orleans, La. The T homasson s 
h a ve three d aughters, Julie, Laura , a nd 
M a ry. 

RICHARD R . WHITE, ns Agr. , L ib 
ert y, Mo ., is a farm manager a nd i·ura l 
appra iser for the Army Corp s of E n gi
n eers. 

D r. JOHN W . LOVE, AB, is a d entist 
in San Antonio, Tex. 

54 
C H ARLES W. R U NYON, Arts, J o urn ., 

d evo tes h is time to writing, a nd lives in 
Gu a najua to, Mexico. 

Lt. C:m<lr . .JOII N F. BAUMGARD N ER , 
BS Fd. , 11:i s hecn :1ss ii.; ncd :1s C' XCC llli ve 
o ffi ce r on Ili c g 1ii ckd m iss il e fri ga te, USS 
Mali ;1 11 . 

W ILLIAM P . COPPLE, HS Agr. , has 
been awa rded tli e 1i tle o f Accred ited 
Rural Appraiser for M issouri a nd Kansas, 
hy t he Am e rica n Socie ty of Varm Man 
agers and Rural Ap pra ise rs. Copple is a 
rea l estate a ppraise r wit h th e U. S. Co rps 
of Arm y E ng in eers in Ka nsas C i1 y, Mo. 
llis wi fe is t h e fo rm er IIAR R lET ANN 
PORTER, Ag ric. '5 i. 

M cA LTSTER DUNCAN , BJ , h as been 
p romo lecl from d istri ct ma nage r for Mis
sour i to ca 1a log 1c e store ope ra lin g man 
:igcr b y Mo n tgom ery W :.ird , wi th r e
sponsib ili1 y fo r !he a d m inistration of 78 
ca ta log11 e sto res in th e six-slate a rea. H e 
is h eadciua rtered in Ka nsas C it y, Mo. 

LA R RY E . J O IJ NSON, BJ. a nd his wife 
(JUNE II U R GE, Arts '5r,) , 197 2 Abi nante 
La ne, Sa n .Jose, Ca lif., h ave become life 
members o f th e U nive rsit y A lumni Asso
cia lion. 

TED .J. MA RRIOTT, BS llA, h as le ft 
the Haw thorn Co. , New H aven , Mo., as 
pe rsonnel direc tor, to becom e personnel 
ma nager fo r th e new C hesebrough -Pond's 
plan t in J effe rson Cit y, Mo. Ile is mar
r ied a n d h as a da ught e r . 

DALE L. SAP P, A rts, has been pro
m oled Lo a na lyst -elect ronic d a ta proc
ess in g- p roi.; ra m s by !he Sta te ]'arm 
M utua l Insu rance Co., a t i ts da ta process
ing center in Il loomin p;to n , Ill . 

55 
J ACK n. R U R GESS, AM, is a paleon

tologis t w ith Esso P rodu ction R esea rch 
Co., i n Hou sto n, Tex. 

A coll ecli on of wood ca rv ings cl one by 
N ICH OLAS "N ick" CARRAS, ns Ed ., 
M.Ed. '60, was a mong exhi bits at a recen t 
open h o u se h eld a t a num ber o f Spr ing
field (M o.) public schools. A physica l 
ed uca tion in structo r at Springfield's 
Glendale High Sch ool, he sta rted his 
scul p LU re h ob by <luring con va lescence 
following surgery the summer of 1964. 
Carras, a fou r-year le tterm an in foo tball 
a t M .U., is m a rried a nd h as two d a ugh 
ters. 

J. WILEY M ORELAND , Jr., ns BA, 
assista nt supe rintendent o f p en sion trust 
sales in the Pension T rust Sales Depar t
m ent o f Massachusetts Mu tu al L ife In
sura n ce Co. , h as been a ppointed a p en
sion sp ecialist in the compan y's H o uston 
(Tex.) agency, 9 10 Tra vis St. 

PAU L D. YEOMAN , AB, h as been 
n a med vice-president o f m arketing and 
sales for Keystone Ch em ical Company, 
Inc., with headqua rters and new produc
tion fac ilities in North Ka nsas City, Mo . 
Keyston e is a custom fo rmula tor and 
p ackager o f industria l, agriculLUra l, and 
h ouseh old ch emicals. 

LOU IS LETIZIA , BS Agr., h as been 
p romoted to Dist r ict 2 1 m an ager for 
A yerst L abora to ri es, pha rmace ut icals. H e 
is sta tioned a t D allas, Tex., where h is 
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On June 3, 1875, Alexander Graham Bell nrst transmitted recogn izab le voice 

sounds on th is ingenious instrument. It employed a tightly stretched membrane, 

call ed "goldbea ter' s skin ," wh ich was sensiti ve to sound waves. 

90 years of telephone progress toward better, faster service! 

Thi s year, 1965, the area-by-area introduction of fast, convenient Touch-Tone® 

phoning is wel l under way. Modern push buttons speed calling and open up 

many new uses for your phone. For examp le : you may be ab le to shop by 

phone just by touching buttons to identify th e merchand ise you want-or 

pay bil ls through your bank th e same way. 

The 90 years between these two models have seen literal ly thou sands of telephone 

designs developed. And behind them all has been a relentl ess search fo r new methods 

and materials that would ca rry the human voice farther, faster, more clearly-

and as free from troub le as human ly possib le. That's why your te lephone and your 

telephone service wi ll always keep changing-for the better. @ Bell System 
Ameri can Telephone and Te legraph 
and Assoc iated Companies 



add 1 (' !'>~ is l'. O. l ~n \ 1111 :·111 . I 111tl hi s pro 

n1u1io 11 lw \\ ;1!'> s; dt ' '\ 1j ·p1TSl' l lLlli\"l' a t 

.f :11 k." >J II i I Ii- . I· l:L 

G ln111 H. 
Pnrso11s, .f r. 

C LEN N H . PARSONS, Jr. , IlJ , has bee11 
ap po inted assist a nt genera l di rec to r of 
publi c re l a l ions by I he J ohn Han cock 
M utua l Life Insuran ce C:o. , Boston. Par
sons, hi s wi fe , a nd so n Glenn H. 111 , li ve 
in Sh aron , l\fass. 

.J. W . SHI VEi.FY JI , RS Ag 1., o f Spring
fi e ld , Mi nn ., is a li ves tock bu ye r for the 
Horme l Packi ng Co. 

IBRAHIM ON fiAR G I, llS llA , MS '56. 
rep resented the U ni ve rsity of Misso11ri a t 
th e inaug u ra 1ion on .J an. 2 1, of Sa lwa 
Chukri Nassa r as president o f Ilcirut 
( l.e ua no n) College for Wom e n. Onbarg i 
is comm ercia l direc tor for th e Le banese 
To bacco Monop ly. and a lecture r in 
busin ess ad mi11islral io n al Lh e Ameri ca n 
Uni ve rs it y o [ Ile irut , wi th Lhe rank of 
assistant pro fesso r. 

56 
C H ESTER B. AI NSWOR T H, D .Ed., 

ha s been a ppo inted professo r and dean , 
Sch ool of Appl ied Science a nd T ech 
no logy, at No rthe rn Arizona Uni ve rsity, 
F lags ta ff. 

HOWARD P. B U R NAUG H , ns C h.E.. 
2500 Colorado, Sa nt a Monica, Ca li f., has 
becom e a life member of lh e Univers ity 
A lu mni Assoc ia tio n. 

KARL R . BEAR , E ngr. '62, and his 
wife (CA R OL DI CKSON, IlS Nur.), be
cam e pa re nts o f a son , Richa rd D ickson, 
o n Sep r. 29. T hey h ave Lwo o lder chil 
d ren , Step h en and L isa . Karl is em p loyed 
a t M cDonn e ll A ircra ft Corpora tion , and 
Caro l is teach ing m edi ca l-surg ica l nurs
ing at the new Misso uri Bapt ist Hospita l 
in S r. Lo uis. They li ve a t 108 Fenwick, 
Ferg 11 so n , Mo. 

H AR OLD D. BEARD, AB, is campus 
ministe r a t the U ni ve rsit y o f Tennessee, 
Knoxvi ll e. Mrs. Bea rd is lh e former 
WAN DA W H EELER , BS Ed. 

SAMUEL W. BELL, Jr., BS ME, is 
a n eng inee r (transmission and ch assis) 
fo r the Fo rd Motor Co. H e a nd his wife 
(N ORMA HUTCHISON, ns Ed. '53), 
li ve in Nonhville , Mi ch. 

JOHN E. HOLMAN, ns Agr. (WD), 
DVM, h as been a warded the Ph .D. de
gree at Ohio State University. Mrs. H o l
man is th e for m er MARILYN CUM
M INS, RS HE '5.1. MS '57. 

I.\ ~IFS .~. (.~ : t1ll ) COT I I ;\! ( ; llA M , 
\rl s, a 111<·11tlH'r o f iii< · l11dl'pl' 11de 11 cc 

I ~lo .) lcg; tl st;1rf si1t (( ' 111k. ha s bee n ap 
po i111 <' il cir y <01 111 sc lor . 1\ g radna re of th e 
l l l\ I KC I .aw Sd1oo l, Co ui11g ham li ves a l 
Ii 1 ~ R eel R el .. I 11< l<' pc11d e 11 cc. 

fAMES I> . C:ROC: KFTT, BS BA , of 
1.hc K:111sas C ir y (Mo.) r<'gio na l o mce o f 
Honvar.h & Jl o n v: 11h , ha s been elec ted 
a manag ing partn e r in 1he n a tio n -wide 
linn of acro 11n1 an1s a nd a 11 d it o rs. Mrs. 
CrnckC'lt is ih l' fo rmer M A RY JA NE 
PAX TON , Fd nc. 

Mrs. M . C . D1111 ra 11 (SA RA BAN -
GE RT), AM , a Tnlsa (Ok la .) ho nse wifl' , 
is acli vc i11 s(' vc ral comn1 11nil y org:in iza 
ri o ns, incl11d i11 g· rhc Cere bra l Pa lsy As
soc ia tio n . She l1 as two childrl' n , N an cy. 
:J. a nd G 11 e rr y, 2. 

Mrs. J OANN E DlJC K SME RDON , AB, 
is pi ctured in the .Jan11ary iswe of M r 
<:nll's m agaz ine showing 1 he ve rsatil e 
hair styles she is wea r ing o n a r o 11nd-
1he -world trip wi lh h l' r h11 sl1and , ER 
N EST 1'. SM FRD ON , BS Ag-.E. 'r, 1. MS . 
Ph .D. 'r,C) , professor o f agriL 11ll11 ra l e n 
gin ee ring al T ex as Agri c11l111 ra l and 
Mec hani cal Coll q.:e . Th" )' li ve i11 Brya n . 
T ex., wit h th e ir lhrce childre n . 

JENS I.. WENNBER(;, BS ME, h as 
been n a med ass ist ant direc to r o f m an u 
fa cturing o f T he rm Inc. , m a n11fa ct11rc r 
of j e l eng ine blades a nd spec ia l m achin 
l'r y, in Ithaca , N. Y . .J ens is a lso active 
in m e ta l processing research , pub lishing 
papers, and serv ing o n commillees fo r 
th e Ameri ca n Socie ty of M ech a ni ca l E n 
gin ee rs, the A m eri ca n Socie ty o f Too l 
and Manufac l uring E ngi neers, a nd th e 
:\m e ri ca11 Socie ry for Meta ls. H e and his 
wife (ANNA MARSH, Il.J ), h ave two 
sons, Sa muel Robert , 7, and E rik Len 
nart , 5. 

T.]. 
Bruclniah 

T . .J. BR UDNIAK , Grad., has been 
tra nsfe rred to the Pittsburg h (Pa.) gen
era l offi ce of the G ulf O il Co rpo ra tion , 
wh e re h e has jo ined the sta ff o f the di 
rector of Deve lopm ent and Se rvi ces. H e 
has been coordina tor, produ ct develop· 
rn ent, in the Marke ting Stud ies Gro 11 p 
in Ka nsas City, Mo. 

57 
CHARLES R. J ONES, A B, who recent · 

ly accepted a positio n with the Nava l 
O cean ogra phi c omce in Suitl and , M d .. 
has been ass igned lO the H ydrographic 
Division. 

l' .'\l l l. llOllC.L:\ S DOAK. BS A~r. , 
MS 'Go, has hu· 11 awarded th e Ph.D. de
g ree in ag rinil 11na l <'cono mi cs a l Iowa 
Sta le U ni ve rsit y. :\lll ('S. I Ir- is a 11 assist a nt 
professo r a l l.~U. 

GEN E DOilA , .'\B , has jo in ed th e May
tag Co., in Newton, Jo lva , as :.i s1aff 1nar
ke tin g ass ista nt. H e is married :rncl has 
fo ur child ren. 

W . E. AT KI NSO N. Art s, is ass ista n t 
m a nage r o f See's Cand y Co., and li ves in 
No rth Holl ywood, Cali f. 

D. S. BRO WN , BS Eel., M.Ed . 'ti 1, 
Leach es m a lhuna ri cs a l Uni ve rsit y C ir y 
(Mo.) Hig h Schoo l. 

C HRI S C llERC:HES , BS PA , has re 
sig ned as c ity ma na ~e r of Mt:x ico, Mo ., 
to Lake a simil ar pos t a r Gladsro ne, a 
s11b11rb o f Ka nsas C it y, Mo. 

.fames R. 
li!a chhur11 

J. R . BLA C K.B U R N, BS Ag r., has been 
appo inted a n a rea sa les m a nage r fo r G ulf 
O il Corpo ra tion's Agri cultura l C hemica ls 
Di visio n , w ith hea dq mirr e rs at the Area 
Sa les o ffi ce in Grand Isia nd , Neb. H e 
will be responsible for a ll sa les o f the 
divi sio n 's prod ucts in Nebraska, So uth 
Da kota, a nd fi ve no nhwes te rn slates. 

EDvVA RD B. (Ned) M U LLEN, BS BA , 
is a salesm a n for U. S. Sree l in Ka nsas 
C ity, Mo. His wife (NANC Y SWEET, 
Educ.) , publ ishes the Roe land P a rk 
School PTA news le ll c r. T hey li ve in 
Sha wnee Miss ion, K.a n . 

AR T H UR PARRA CK, Ar ts, has been 
appoi nted assista nt fa rm director of the 
Kansas City (Mo.) A thl eti cs, baseba ll 
team . T his past season he was gene ra l 
m anager of th e Burling ton , Iowa, club 
of the Midwest L eagu e. 

Cap t. CA RY WALTER N ILES, BS 
Ed., reported for du ty as a helicopte r 
pilo t in Vie t Na m o n Feh. t. His wife 
(NANCY R OGER S, A n s '54), an d d a ug h
te r L ibby, 3!/f, h ave m oved from Fo rt 
Sill , Okla., to 605 Park La ne, J op lin , Mo. 

RIC HARD A. REI.I. , A B, BJ 'r,9, has 
been a ppo inted d ivisio na l m e rchandi se 
manage r of th e Brown Shoe Company's 
R obin Hood Division , St. Lo uis , Mo. H e 
moves Lo th is positio n from a R obin 
Hood sales te rrito ry in th e no rth west. 
Mrs . Be ll is th e fo rm e r KAREN CAM P
BELL., ns Eel. '59. 

JOSE PH K. T HOMAS, D.Ecl ., a m em 
ber of the staff of the chan cellor of the 
California s tate co llege sys tem, h as been 
appo inted the n ew executi ve d ean o f 
Califo rnia S ta re Coll ege a t Sa n Bernar-
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dino. Dr. Tl1on1:1 s wi ll lic rl'spo nsilil l' for 

p la nning I he ph ysic d dcvclopmcnl of 
th <.: new co ll ege c;i mp11s :in d fillin g its ex

pa nding n('l'd for L1 cifi1ics. I le joined 

the ch:in u.: llo r's .>iaff in 19G 1, in Long 

I.lea ch . 

1.. DE:\ N Tl-IOM l'SON, BS /\gr. , ba l

a nced fnrming agl' nl. i11 Snlli v:in C:o11 n1 y 

(Mo.) for Ji ve )'l'<1 rs, !ins jo in"d lhe Boo ne 

County (Mo.) cx 1t·nsio 11 s1:1ff as a n agri 
cul111ra l sc il' nn .: ;ind Linn 111 ;n1 :1gcmcn 1 

specialisl. l ie. his wif(' , :ind d 1i ldren , 

Deborah .'\ 1111 , 1 ~ . 1';11n cb J ea n , 11 , and 
Rand;ilJ fk :tll , ;, li:1 ve 11lOIL'd 10 C:nl11m 

bi;1, Mo. 

58 
FR ED E. BUTLER, JIS CF, l' .0. Box 

426, Sa lem , Mo., h as uccome a life nwm 
ber o f I.he Un ive rsity A lu mn i J\ssocia lion . 

A. L llOWER S, llS Ag-r .. M.Ed . ';.9 . 

of Long lll'a ch , Ca li f. , is sales m a nager 

for I.lo we rs Com pressed Gas Co. 

J OHN HOFFMEISTER , J\ B, :incl a 
colleague, ;igcnts fo r S1a1e Fa rm Insur

ance Compa nies, ha ve opened a new of

fi ce in Ili c Swa nlne r Illclg., 11 13 1 G ravois 

Rd ., SL. Louis, Mo. 

J. T. "Pe te" J ENSEN, HS Ed ., a nd 

M rs . .J ensen (MARGARET J\NN PAN

ZER), Ed uc. ';.9, Ca lumet C ity, Ill., an 
nounce the birth o [ a da ughte r, Karen 

Lynn, on O ct. 2~ . Karen jo ins brother 

Mich ae l, 3, and sisle r Susan , l Y2 · 
HELEN FRANCES McH UC H, HS HE 

(WD), MS '59, received 1he Ph.D. de
g ree in economics at Iowa Sla te U niver 

sity, Ames, in November. 

CHARLES c. MIDDLETON, ns Agr., 
DVM, of Winston Salem , N. C., h as been 

a ppointed an associate professor in ve ter

ina ry pathology, a nd community hea lth 

and m ed ica l practice a t the Un iversity, 

effective March 1. 

LOWET.L MOHLER, BS Agr., o f To

peka, Ka n ., h as been appointed ma rke t
ing director of the M issouri State De

p artment of Agr iculture, J e fferson City. 

.JAMES L. PAYNE, BS BA, has been 
named assistant cont roller of the Kansas 

City Star Co. Payne, who li ves in In 
d ependen ce, Mo., has been an account::int 

with the n ewspape r since i 963. H e a nd 
h is wife have two children , R obe rt , 6, 

a nd Catherine, 3. 

Mrs. LOIE LEE SCHMICK W OLFE. 

BJ, teaches E nglish and journalism at 

L indbergh Senio r High School, St. Louis 

County, Mo., and is also sponsor of the 

sch ool pa pe r. She h as a daugh te r, Loie 
Elizabe th , 6. 

59 
M rs. Robert Cra btree (BEVERLY DER

NIER), BS Eel ., M.Ed . '62, 1·eceived the 

Ph.D. d egree in home economics ed u 

ca tion a t Iowa Sta te University, Ames, 
in November. 

DIA NE D E L PIZZO, BS Ed., is ad
vise r of women at W este rn Michigan Uni
versity, Ka lamazoo. 

LEROY l\OFCKE l.M i\N, llS Agr., re
cciv('d lh(' Masrer of Na1ura l Scie 11 ce de
g ree from Fasle rn N<'w Mexico Uni ve r

sity, J>orl aks, in Augusl. J l e a nd h is wife 

(JAYNE llORCF LT, BS Fri . 'Go), and 
1.wo children Ji ve in Pa lm yrn, Mo. H e 

teaches b io logy nnd gencrnl science in 
Ll1 c high schoo l 1he rc. 

/\LA N .J AY CJ-11\l'M/\l\' , 11.J, is as
s istant aclvn1isi11g manager o l' Milgram 
Food S1orcs i11 Kansas C i1 y, i\!o. 

.JAMES F. JJI ERBERC, BS llA , has 

been e lcc1ccl prl's idenl. o f 1!1c Creve Coeur 
Ba n k, SI. Louis, Mo. li e suc:re<'ds hi s 

fa 1he r, who was c lec1t'( J 10 1hc newly

crea 1ed post o f hoard chairman. 

TOM DIMITRIAllES, AH, BJ 'Go, has 
been appointed assista111. di rec1o r of sa les 

for tl1e She ra1on-Je ffc rson Ho1cl, S1. 
Louis, Mo. 

Capt. MICHAF I. .J . H O LS! NCER , AB, 

has re turned to I he Slates afte r a year 
a t Bien Hoa, Vil' I Na m, as p11 blic in 

fo rmation o fTice r for !lie /\ir Fo rce. Capt. 
Holsinge r, his wife, ;ind the ir three chi l

·dren, J e ffrey, .Joseph , a nd da11g h1 e r 

J amie, have n1ovcd lo H oll ywood, Calif., 
where he is statio11ed wi1 h 1he Air Force's 

Los Angeles OfTice o f Info rmation . 

DAN A. NEELY, l\S Bi\ , is a t rust 
ha nker wi th the Citizens and Southern 

N a tiona l Bank of Soulh Ca rolina a t Spar
ta nburg. 

LARRY .J . ROBI NSON, Agric., has 

been named fa rm placement representa
tive at the O flice o[ Emp loyment in West 

Pla ins, Mo. He was formerl y wi th the 
Misso uri Sta te Departmen t of Agri cul 

ture . He is married and has a two-yea r
o ld son. 

.JAMES T . RYAN, BS Ch .E., MS '62, is 
an assistant professor o f chemical eng i

n ee1"ing a t the U n iversity o f Albe rta, Ed

monton, A lbe rra, Canada. 

JAC K T RIPLETT, BS Agr., Pa lmyra , 
Mo., has been 11a med O utslanding Young 

Fa rmer in Ma rion County, by the Pal
myra Junior Chamber of Commerce. 

Triplett owns a nd fa rms 254 acres and 
rents a nd farms a no the r 200 acres in the 

a rea. 

WILLIAM H. CUR T IS, AB, 1779 
Frobisher W ay, Sa n J ose, Calif., h as be
come a li fe m ember o[ the U niversi ty 
Alumni Association. 

Dr. KENNETH THOMPSON, BS Agr., 

DVM, h as resumed the practice of veteri

nary med icine at Mober ly, Mo.; his clinic 

is located a t 920 Sinnock Ave. Dr. 

T hompson p ra ct iced the re from 1959-61, 

when he was a ppo inted a n inspector o f 
poultry p la nts fo r the U. S. Dep artment 
of Agriculture. 

FRED W. W I NTE R, BS BA, Albu
querque, N. M ., is vice-president o f 

TERRA Corporal ion , which designs and 

ma nufactures triode strip t ransmission 
line microwave oscilla to rs. 

PAUL WOODARD, llS BA, has been 
appoin ter! an assistant controller for 

U nited U tili ties, Inc., Ka nsas City, Mo. 

H e jo ined the firm in 1965. 

GO 
DO RIS E. ASSEl.MEI ER , J3S ;-.;11r., is 

d ircc1or of nu rsing service a l St. l.0 11is 

Children 's Hosp ita l, St. Lo uis, Mo. 

!.. HOWAR D BREUER , Jr., BS J\gr., 

MS '6 ~. is on the facu lty of 1.he An imal 

Science Depar1men r a r. Tc'xas A & M Un i
ve rsi1 y, College S1.a1 io11 . 

EUGENE HA U MANN, BJ, d irector of 
press and p11blica1 ions fur MFA lnsur

:111 ce Companies, a t 1heir home office in 
Colum bia, Mo., has i lf'cn e lcc1ed 1966 

prcside111 of Ili c i\111L1.1a l ] 11su ra 11 ce Coun
cil o[ Ed i1 ors. lla u111:11111 is serving· his 

second lc rm as p resident of I he Asso
cia 1.ed Cenlra l Missouri E di1 ors, and a lso 
se rves Ilic mutual insu rance g roup as 
director u f na1ional a ffa irs for the Jn -

1e rna1ional Council of ln <l 11s1ria l Ed itors. 

T he Rev. ROBERT 1-L BETTS, All , 
ordained a deacon in .June af1 er his g rad

uation from Episco pa l Theologica l School , 
Cambridge, Mass., was o rdai ned a pries t 

in .January. He is assis1a 111 rector of the 
Church of SI. Mi r h;icl :rnd St. George 

a t Clay1011 , Mo. 

JIM COMfiS, B,I . a sa !t.:sman for Amer 

ica n Yearbook Co., has heen rransfcrrcd 
by the firm 10 S1. L.0 11is, Mo. He, his 

wife and their son, Brett (6), have moved 

Lo 3066 Aberdeen Dr., Florissant. 

JOH N E. SCOWC ROFT , BS BA , has 
been named genera l m a nager of the 
Brown Shoe Company's Air Step Division, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

'lhe~uest 
&tlie 

Gommitnient 
The Age of Space is.also the Age of 
Land and Sea. At Lockheed there are 
no environmental limits to techno
logical exploration and progress. 
On land: highly advanced vehicle 
systems for missions of the future. 
In the sea: deep submersibles to 
probe the ocean depths, Poseidon 
and Polaris to keep the peace. In 
space: Agena, most versatile 
vehicle system of the age. 
Engineers and scientists are invited 
to write Mr. K. R. Kiddoo, 
Professional Placement Manager, 
Sunnyvale, California. An.Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

LOCKHEED 
MISSILES .& SPACIE COMPANY 
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EL:C E NF C. ll USll \ !A:'\':'\ .. \II 'i:I· 
LL.B., sc rv( 'S as :rvl isso 11ri 's ;1d111i11i s1ra1i u · 
hear ing comm issio ne r. l'I ior 10 1lii s "I'· 
poi nim< ·111 , he was ass is1;i111 :111 orn(' y 
genera l from 1060-fi.1. lit'. a nd hi s wif< ", 
th e fonrn·t- .J ANJC E 1.0 '.'J C: , All ',; ') 
(WD), li ve in .J effe rson Cit y, \1 o. 

WH.l.lAM W . IIA NS FORD , BS MF. 
is a projec t eng in ee r with th e Acrospa~c 
Di vis io 11 of the Puritan Erptip111rn1 Co., 
Ka nsas Ci 1y, Mo. He work s wi11t tlt l' de
velopme nt of oxygen systems for <·mt'I' · 
gcncy hrea thing on ltig lt :tltitttclc ju 
plan<.:s, both milita ry and commercia l. 

.JAI MAN Ki i\<1 , J\S BA , AM '61 , is 
a n ass istant professor o f ,·co11orni rs al 
Kansas Wesleyan Unil'l'rsi1 y, Sa li11 :1. 

61 
ROGE R K. BOOTHE, AB '50. LL.B. , 

h as bee n promoted lo assis lanl seuclary 
by Kansas City Title Insuran ce Co . H e 
joined th e firm in early t96!'i as a n of
fi ce a u orney. H e and his wife (ANNA 
ATCHINSON, BJ '58), live in Owrland 
Park, Ka n. 

Mrs . .JENNJE NORFLEET DRAPA 
LI K, BS Eel., teaches a t Map lewood , Mo. 
She and her husband, RO NALD DRAPA 
LIK , BS BA , an occ upa1io 11 a l analyst, 
live in St. Lou is. 

PAUL M. ESTES, BS ME, who jo ined 
Wes te rn Electri c a t the Co lumbus (Ohio) 
'Vo rks in t 96 1, is a develo pment eng i
n eer in the Electron ic Switching Sys tems 
Molding Deve lopm ent Department. 

MARVIN l' AUSETT, BS Agr., Audrain 
County (Mo.) yo uth agent, res igned the re 
to s ta rt wo rk Ja n. t , as youth agent itt 
charge o [ 4-H work in Bates County. 
H e a nd his wife and lwo children have 
moved LO Ilutl er , Mo. 

WILLIAM R. KIDWELL, Jr., BS BA, 
Jncle pcndcnce, Mo., a representative o f 
the Kansas C ity (Mo.) general agency o f 
National Life Jnsun111cc Company of Ve r
m ont, h as ea rned membership in th e 
firm 's tenth Prcsidem 's Clu b for out
sta nding diem service a nd sa les. 

AARON K. SPECKHART, HS For., has 
been na med assista nt to the distri ct for
e ter o f the Em inence (Mo.) Fire Pro
tection Distri ct. 

RICHARD A. SCHROEDER, BS Eel., 
Ca lifornia, Mo., is a conservation agent 
for the Misso uri Conservation Commis
sion. 

JOHN W . DOHR, BS BA, is employed 
in sa les work for Metal Goods Corpora
tion in St. Louis, Mo. 

G LENN N. MEADOWS, BS PA , works 
a t th e First Na tio na l J3ank, J oplin, Mo., 
as a co mpme r programmer. 

Mrs . Gordon W. Wh ite (CA ROL 
SMITH), BS N ur., and her husba nd live 
in Iowa City, where he is doing grad 
uate work a t the University o f Iowa. 
Ca ro l is an instrucwr in the Fou nda
tions Dcpanmcnt o f N ursing, Co llege o f 
Nursing at SU I. They have a cla 11ghLcr, 
E li za be th Anne, born in September, tg6.J. 

62 
ROBERT .J . l\IUllY, 11.'i C F , is chief 

<·S1 illl :11 o r 11'i1h ~l: 1r1i11 Bloo m J\ssociatl.'S 
in C: l:t ) 1011 . \l o. 

.~ g 1. l..·\RR Y :\ . C:\~ll'llFl . I .. A ri s, a 
s111de111 al 1lw I :ni vl' rsi1 y of T<·nn csscc , 
Kttoxi ilk. h;1s IH' <'ll sl'i n 1cd for th e Ai r 
Fn1-ct·'s :\inn a n Ed11c:11io11 :ind Commis
sionin g· Prog ram. 

A Ian T. 
Green 

/\ I.AN T . GREEN , BS EF , ha s been 
pro111ol<'d 10 g('fwral s11pnvisor of Pro
duc1 io11 Con lrnl for Pla11L 'I· ;n G<.: nera l 
Mo1o rs' Pa cka rd Ekc1ric Di visio n in 
\Varre n , Ohio. I le had hc(' n a buye r in 
1 he P11rcl1a sing lkpartmctt l. The G reens 
ha vc one da 11 gh1 c r, Kar yn , age 22 

lllOllths. 

ROBERT LEE HOSK INS, BJ, AM '63, 
has ldt th e Jka11u1o nt (T ex.) Ente rprise 
as att editorial writ e r , lo becom e direcLOr 
of i11for1n:Hio11 and community re latio ns 
for A li <:e Lloyd Coll ege, Pippa Passes, 
Ky. I-l e married 1he form e r ANDREA 
WAI.I.ACE, BS ll E; 1hey ha ve a daugh-
1.e r, Les li e. 

MELROY JI. HU 'J" N IC:K , LL.R., has 
been na 111 cd a11 assis la nl 10 the C ircuit 
Auorn ey, St. Louis, Mu . 

Dr . .JOHN PA UL KLUGE, BS Agr., 
DVM , has been awarded ;in M.S. d egree 
in Veter inary Patho logy a t Iowa Stale 
Uni versi ty, Ames. 

BYRON A. LEWIS , Agric. , Educ., is 
credit m a nager for Montgom e ry Ward & 
Co., at J' ort Col lins, Colo. Employed with 
the firm for three years, he spent the 
fi rsl two in Albuque rq uc, N. M., as an 
assista nt credit manager. 

Capt. JOHN ]. LIVIN GSTON, A B, 
recentl y comp lc1.ecl a co urse at 1he Army 
Air De fense School , Fon Bliss, Tex. He 
received instruction in a ir defense a rtil 
lery, with emphasis on the Nike- H ercules 
missile a nd its firin g system. This co urse 
is a part o f the a rtill e ry offi cer ca reer 
co urse which Capt. Livingston is a ttend
ing at Fort Sill, Okla. 

WILLIAM J. MORAN , BJ, has been 
promo1ed Lo managin g ccliLOr of Pur
chasing W ee!t , a New York City based 
McG raw-Hill publica ti on. Moran , who 
had been ass ista nt man aging edito r of 
Lh c magazine, is a rec ipient o f four H earst 
cd i to rial a wa rcl s for newspa per writing, 
th e Sa m Jlronstein award for feature 
writing, a nd the Frank H. Scolt award 
for ed ito ri a l writing. 

:\11H 111 g forml'r ~l. U . hand members 
who \\'ald1 ed ih e l\1arcl1ing Mi zzo 11 prac
li c<" :11 Fd gew:11 c r lkach , Miss., for its 
:qipl':1r:111 cc 111 lhe S11ga r Bo wl , were 
J :\ l\H: .~ CARll~ER , BS Ed .. a nd KIRK 
ROSl·: ~ l-1:\:'\ , l\S ME . Gardn n is now 
on 1hc slat[ of l.os Angeles (Ca li f.) Sun 
\ ':tllt· y .J1111i or Co llege ; Rosenhan is on 
1h e srall' of ~Ii ss i ss ippi Sla te Co il C'ge at 
S1:11 c College. 

:\flcr comple1ing a l11rec-ye;ir ma nu 
f:1 c1uri11g lraitting program wi1h Genera l 
Flcc1ri c, .JOHN S. STEITZ, JIS Ch.E ., is 
ttow loca1cd i11 Lo 11isv ill c, Ky., as a qua l
il y (Olli ro l e11 gincc r with 1 he Electri c 
Range Di vision of lh c compa n y. 

l.1. (jg) II. F. SCHNEIDER , .Jr., BS 
:\ gr., is a fli g ltt officer on th e a ircraft 
c;1rr in, l'nle rprisc. His address is VAW-
11 , De l. MIKE, C:VA N65, c/o 1: po, San 
Fr:111 cisco, Calif. 

DON:\1.D L. ST RAT TON, BS CE, is 
an e ngi nee r wi1h th e Jndi a na Stale High 
wa y lkpar 1111 c· 111 , and lives in Indian
apoli s. 

63 
f.\MFS R. l\ABl\A, MS, is a 1·epre

s,· n1 a1. ive for 1he Kraft Food Co., at 
\l'a sh ington , Mo. 

DAVID BRYDO N, Al\ 'c,<J , LLB., has 
been appo int ed ass is1 ant prosecutor of 
Co le Co 11n1 y, Mo. H e and his wife 
(I.OU POLLOC K, AB '6t) , li ve in J effer· 
so tt C ity, Mo. 

JOJIN M. EDWARDS, Jr ., BS N ur., 
an a nes th e tist a t St. Ma rys Hospital in 
R11sscllvillc , ,\rk ., wr ites that he will 
soon e nter a cl ive se rvice with the Navy. 
Afte r grad ua tion from M .U., he com 
pleted two yc:a rs at anesthesia school in 
Wi chit.a, Ka n. , a nd qua lified for accrecli
laliou by Lite America n Association of 
Nurse A11 esl lt e1ists. 

SUSAN O'NEILL, BJ , a nd AVERIL 
FRIEDMAN, BJ '64, arc he lping plan 
Ll1 e 1966 Co ll ege W eekend in !a le 1:ebru
;1 ry, sponsored by the C hicago chapter of 
Theta Sigma Phi. Susan is registration 
chairman for the event, and Averil is 
hospiwlit y c ha irman. 

lll ON McCURRY, D.Ecl., is on the 
facult y at Sout h wes t Missou ri Sta le Col
lege, Springfield . 

JIM CHRISTAL, BS Eel., teaches at 
Monroe City (Mo.) High School. 

MARY MYERS, BS Eel., MS '65, is 
on the fa culty at Chico (Ca lif.) State 
Co llege. 

MELVYN W . WIESMAN, LL.B., a 
St. Louis a tto rney, has been named 
magistrate of 1he Fifth District in St. 
Louis County, Mo. 

EARL WILLIAMS, M.Ecl. , has re
signed as principal o f Lhe junior high 
school a t Anniston, Mo., to become di
recto r of the Delta Area Economic Op
portunity Corporation. H e is responsi· 
blc fo r deve lo ping a nd administering the 
economic opportunity programs in a 
five-county a rea o f Southeast Missouri. 
He lives in C harleston, Mo. 
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64 
DA VID F. AR:\01.ll , :\rt s '(i2. and 

his wi lt- (COl ' RT'.\:EY ROBERTS. AB), 

a rc serv ing w i1h the !'(';tee Corps in 

Ashe T eferi , Ethiopia- a two-ho11r h11s 

ridc ;•11d " six- l1011r 1r: 1i11 ride 10 1hc 

capi1a l c i1 y o f Addis Ababa. Th e Arn

o lds began 1rai 11ing for 1hc ir l'<'ace 

Corps assignment o nl y a week ahn thl' y 

were m a rri ed in l .ilwrl y, Mo., 111 J1111e, 

l'.)6.1. 
LARRY COLllFRT, AM, is a !'care 

Corps vo l11111 en, assigned 10 Or1aok11l , 

Ikmirci, Man isa, Turkey. 

DONN l. Ill.EV INS, !IS Agr. (WD) 

'G2. JlVM, a pracli ci ng vctni n ;1ri;111 at 

Rolla, Mo .. lt as accep ted a posi1io11 wil lt 

1lte llpjolt11 P harmaceutica l C:oir'l1a n y's 

researc h d l'partmc nt , Ka lamazoo, Micl1 . 

C:HA RI.F.S D. BR UMM . IIS Ag r., of 

New l'o rl , Minn ., is a 01 11 lc b11 yf'r for 

Swift &: C:o. 

.~1·rn1ul I.1. KENNETH II. HOl.MES. 

All, AM 'Gr, , recen 1ly comple ted :111 a ir 

defe nse o llicer o ri emalion cou rse a1 1he 

Arm y Air Defense School, 1-' t. Illiss, Tex. 

J AM ES R. IRWI N, All, h as been pro
mo1cd to d irecto r of news a nd sports 

for WLUK-TV, Green Bay, Wis. Jim 

now s 11 pc rvises a fi ve-man staff. His w ife 

is the former GLOR IA B EHRENS, BJ 

'60, AM '63. T hey h ave a daugh ter , Anne. 

Second Lt. BRYAN K. IIUTCHINGS, 

BS For., has completed the A ir Force ad

vanced n avigator-bombardier course at 

Mather AFJI, Ca lif. Follow ing survival 

and specialized a ircre w training at other 

bases, h e wi ll be assigned as a B -52 

Strato Fortress crew ml'mber at Ill ythc

ville AFB, A rk . 

Second Lt. J O HN A. KAMMER-

MEYF. R , BS BA , has completed the A ir 

Force survival and specia l tra ining course 

:H Stead AFB, Nev. A C- 124 C lobemaster 

p ilo t , lte h as been assigned to M cChord 

AFB, Wash. 

J OAN W . SCHWENDI NGFR, BJ, is 

an editoria l tra inee/assist.ant for the In

s titute of E lectri cal a nd E lectronics En

gineers, New York C i1 y. 

TIMOTHY 1.. WORCESTER, BJ , has 

been appointed advertising promotion 

manage r of the Wall Street journal's 

Mid-W est editio n in C hicago, Ill. 

Second L t. RICHARD S. WASH

BURN, Jr., A B, recenll y gradua ted from 

the tra ining course for Air Force nuclear 

weapons oflicers, a t Lowry AFB, Colo. 

He has been reassigned to a n A ir Force 

comba t a nd support unit base. 

RETA STEWART, BS Ed., teaches 

m a thema ti cs in the Springfie ld (Mo.) 

pub I ie school system . 

HAROLD H . STO RCK, BS Agr., MS 

'65, is agricultura l agent for the Uni

versi ty Extension D ivision in Sull ivan 

County, w ith offi ces at Mi lan, Mo. His 

wife is the form e r LI NDA R IC H ESIN, 

Home Ee. '65 . 

Mrs. T heodore Ziegle r (PATRICI A 

BRIGGS), BS Ed., teaches the fifth g rade 

at H olly Hi ll , fla . 

Dr. KIR IW I.. Tl lR N ER . AB '(io, 

M.n .. a phys icia n a 1 Potosi. Mo., and his 

wife (.JEN:\' IFE R NEWCOM B, llS Ed. 

'fio), lt a ve three childre n , Lynn Fllen, 

Ca ra Leah, ;111d Margan·1 Ann. 

65 
EVANCFl.I NE M. 1\1 .ll REC:HT, A B, 

a Peace Corps volun teer, is leaching Eng

li sh al I.om(-, Togo, W est Africa. 

i\>farily11 S. 
Wade 

MAR ILYN S. WA DF.. BS H E. of Re

public, Mo.. is a Missouri Extension 

S<'rvicc home econom ist. After gTad11a t.

ing from M.ll ., site spen t seven a nd onc

ha lf months in Engla nd and Wa les as 

an International Farm Youth Exchange 

d e lega te. 

News from 19G5 g rad ua tes o f the 

School of Home Economics includes: 

JA NET BELK, inte rning at !-l ines Vet

e rans Hospital, H ines, Ill .; Mrs. SHIR 

LEY MOUNTER K r iezel is ;111 assistant 

to Lite Direc1or of R esidence Halls at 

Scripps College, Cla remont , Ca lif. ; KAY 

MARINE is on tlt e perso1ial appearance 

staff at Stephens College, Colum bia, Mo.; 

MARCIA KAY R ANK I N is a d ic1e1ics 

in tern at Vanderbi lt Un iversity H osp ita l. 

Nashville, Tenn.; MARTHA SMITH is 

working on a mas1cr's d egree at the 

State Uni versity of Iowa Hospital , Iowa 

C ity; SUE STRINC FR is d irec1or of 

public inform a tion, Kansas State Li

lnarics at Topeka; PAT TAYLO R is 

working at l'amous Ba rr, St. Louis (Mo.) 

d epartment store; M rs. CA ROL HUBER 

T indell is a n extensio n home economist 

in Polk County and li ves at Springfield , 

Mo.; SUSAN JEAN WAGENKNECHT 

is employed at T he rmo-J ax in St. Lou is, 

Mo.; and CAROL WOLFE is assistant 

foods editor of Ladies Home journal, 

working in the food testing department. 

New York City. 

JIM ZAHND, BJ , a 1963 g radua te of 

Wi lliam J ewell College, Liberty, Mo., 

h as returned to that school as acting d i

recto r of the n ews bureau and editor of 

the Alumni Bulletin . Before all.end ing 

M .U., Zahnd worked for the Savannah 

(Mo.) R eporter a nd the A ndre w County 

D emocrat, a prize-winning newspaper in 

his home town. 

W. DENNIS THURMAN, AB, is en 

rolled a t the Un iversity of Melbourne, 

Australia, whe re he is working toward a 

master's d egree. H e will a lso teach part

time i n Me lbou rne. 

WAR RE:\ S I .>\C:Y 11:\SS. l\S Ed .. na 

tio na l ba ton twirling champion . left re 

centl y to complete a boyhood drcam 

rcsidcncc in California . H e is working 

in Holl ywood for a sporti ng goods store 

as a sa lesman. \>\larrcn w ill a lso d e vote 

Lit e nex t two ycill's t.o h is si ngi ng: he 

wo n severa l talcn1 shows, and sang a t 

Gas light Square in St. Lo uis, Mo. 

!vlrs. Charles Kaplan (.JUD ITH 

COBB), HJ , is an ad ve rtising copywri ter 

[or Scars Roebuck & Co., Chicago. Il l. 

WII.I .IA M F. SC HAPER. J r., llS EE, 
St. l.ouis, Mo., is an electri ca l for<' n1a n 

a t Gr;1ni1e Ci1 y Slecl Co. 

JFSSE STE\V A RT, BS CE, is cm 

ploycd in the Hous1on (Tl'x .) p lan t o f 
du Pont. 

Mrs . .Joltu E. Pond (KJ\ ROL YN ANN 

E llR Mi\NN), All '63, JD, has joined 

1he sta ll nf the Missou ri Sla te P u blic 

Se rvice Commission 's genera l counsel. 

Site is the only woman lawye r the re. Her 

lt11sb;111d is a research assistant at MU 

where he is a gradua 1e student i u c1;gi·~ 
nceriug. Karol yn had been associa1cd 

wil h a Ful1on (Mo.) law firm. 

CERAl.ll E. ROSS, BS For., of Kirks

ville, Mo., has been named lo 1hc Mis

souri Couservation Dep a rtment 's farm 

fo restry program as a specia l assista 11 t to 

several farm fo resters i11 the Ozarks. l-k is 

headquartered in Poplar Bluff, Mu. 

J. RICll A RD SI.A YTON, BS For. , is 

sta tioned at Jasonville, Incl ., where ltc is 

se rvice forester for the Indiana Divisio n 

of Forestry. 

WILLIAM L. STE PH ENSON, J r .. BS 

For., is assisiant forester for tli e Ozan 

I.um be r C:o ., Prescoll, Ark. 

Robert }. 
Clemens 

ROBERT J . CLEMENS, Arts, Home 

Ee., Journ., who recent ly completed 12 

weeks of Peace Corps t ra ining at Ari 

zona State University, has been assigned 

to the state of Minas Cera is, located 

no rth of Rio de Jan icro, Ilrazil. 

ARTHU R R. SUCH LAND, BS For., 

is with the Missouri Depa rtmen t of Con 

serva 1ion at West P la ins, Mo. 

JOH N F. WELLS, BS For., is em 

p loyed on the Kootenai National Forest, 

Libby, Monr. 

DON YOEST, IlS Agr., Tipton, Mo., 

operawr o[ a stock and gra in fa rm there, 

has joined the sta ff of /lurnl Electric 

Missouri magazine. H e and wife Mari lyn 

wi ll con1inuc 10 li ve in Tipto n . 
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.Jnse jJh Cormier ]o.<e/Jh Cnrl 

Six e nginee ring g radua1 cs i11 tl1e class 
o f '()r1 l1 ave heen rn rnmiss ioncrl second 
lic111 cn a 11ls in lire Air Force 11 po11 g rarl 
ua1ion from Offi cer Tra i11ing School at 
J.acklancl AFB, T ex. T hey arc : R OBERT 
W. APPl. l~GATF.. BS ME, and ALVIN 
J. COLE Ill , BS MF. ho1h n ·assigncd 10 

54 
BEVERLY BERTRAND, BJ, and Da

vid Ross o f L ive rpool , Engla nd, Oct. 26, 
Ch icago, Jll. Al home: 20'1'1 Beach Ave., 
Apt. 203, Va n couve r r; , B. C., Canada. 

55 
Na ncy J oe Burns a nd WILLIAM LOW

ELL HANNA, MS, Oct. 30, f'ayc11e, Mo. 
A L home: 322 E. R eynolds St. , f'a yeue. 

57 
llrenda Jea n Shaw a nd PAUL EUGENE 

GALLOWAY, BS BA, Nov. 6, S1. Lou is, 
Mo. At home: \ <\I. Washing1on SL, Van 
dalia, M o. 

59 
Do nna Ann Disseler a nd GERALD 

FOREMAN, BS Ed ., Nov. 28, Qu incy, 
Ill. Al home: Rt. 3, Hannibal, Mo. 

Sarah J an e Griffey, and ROBERT ED
WIN M cCROREY, Engr., Oct. 9, Excel
sior Springs, Mo., where they live a t 10,1 
N. T illi s. 

Irma J ean I.owes a nd ROBERT BAX
TER PADFN , BS PA 'r,3, LL.B., Oc1. 23, 
Cape Girardea u, Mo. At home : Ma ysville, 
Mo. 

60 
Janice I. M a rtin a nd KEN N ET!I MA R 

V IN .JONF.S, A B, D ec. 2G, Ashla 11d , Mo . 
At hom e : 829 Pon ce de Ll'on Pl., N .E .. 
A tla n ta, Ga. , 303o6 . 

61 
RUTH A tN HERRING , BS Ed .. and 

EDWARD N U l.L PEARL. BS BA '63, 

/! o!JfT / ii /! /Jft'f!JllC .Jolin Bachman 

C11a nul « /\Fl\, lllino is for 1r;iining as 
aircraf1. main1 c11:111ce o lll cns: .J OH N A . 
BAC HMAN, BS F.F. r<'assign ed 10 
l.ow ry AF B, Colo. , for training as a n 
aerospace rn 1111 i1 ions ollicn; JA C K A. 
BRI NKE R, BS F.F, now ;11 f'orl Lee Air 
Force S1a1io11 , Va .. for !ra ining a nd d nty 

Ik e. 2;3, Sedalia , 1\>lo. A l home: Colum b ia , 
Mo. 

MARY KATllLEEN ~frC: l.E/\ RY , AB, 
and A la n Kerri Posne r, Dec. 27, Colum 
bia, Mo. At homl': 'i!) W. 101h St., New 
York C it y. 

62 
Judith Kay Durki n a nd E. A. C USTER , 

Jr., AB, Dec. 11, Mansfield , Oh io . Al 
l1 0111e in Colum bus, O hio. 

SAND RA SU E KIBLER, BS N m ., a nd 
FREDER IC BRU CE GRAY, AB '57 , Nov. 
27, Columbia, Mo., where they li ve a l 
2805 R o llins Rd . 

Kay Taylor and JEROME H. SIG 
MUND, Jr., BS BA, Nov. 2<) , Mexico .. Mo. 
A L home in Columbia, Mo. 

!, RANCES !R ENE WADDELL, BS HE. 
a nd Philip King Hunk ins, Nov. 26, Ve r
sa il les, Mo. AL horn <': Cram! M ara is . 
M inn . 

Ve rnca lia /\ 11n Tidw<'ll and Dr. JOHN 
STEPH EN WHITTEN , Ari s, Nov. 6, 
Memphis, T enn . At home: Knoxville, 
Tenn. 

63 
Mary E liza be th Baur a nd HARRY 

JEFFERSON CARR 11, BS BA, Dec. 28 . 
W e bster Groves, Mo. 

Ba rba ra Phegley a nd W A LT ER S. 
DRUSCH, Jr., AB '59, LL.II ., Nov. 24. 
Ca.pc G irardeau, Mo., where they li ve a t. 
627 Pe rry. 

MARY J O J AC KSON, BS Nur., and 
J AMES T IMOTHY BUCKLEY, LL.B., 
Dec. 27, Colum bia, Mo. At home : Som 
erse t Apt.s., Sed a lia, Mo. 

E laine Louise Hnndelt a nd JAMES 
T. M ILLER , AB, at f'crg 11son, Mo. 

64 
Brenda Bier , M.U. student, and J OHN 

BARTON, A ll , Dec. 18 , Palm yra , M o. A t 
ho me: Rt. :j, Colum b ia , Mo. 

./ fl r k B r in.lier .·ll,,i11 Cole II I 

as a comm 1mica li (1ns oflice r; J OSl\ PH 
\\I. C.-\ JU ., ns EE. reassigned Lo a sup
po n unit in T urkey fo r !ra in ing and 
d111 y as a comrn11nic:11io ns o ffi ce r; and 
J OSE PH F. CO RMIER , BS I E r·11 m 
/111uft', ass igned to 1hc A ir Phoiogra ph ic 
;ind Chariing Service, Tn rn l'r AFI\ , Ca . 

LEILA MASTERS, .'\ns, a nd l.1. 1\I. 
.-\I.L E N C LAWSON, BS B i\ , Nov. '.l· Lake 
<ha rk , Mo . At home: Kil leen , T ex. 

.Judith Elaine .J o hnson and LA RRY 
DA LE EC KllOFF, J\g ri c., Nov. 2 7, Lin 
col11, M o., whe re 1hey a lso li ve . 

.J U DITH El.I.EN PF.TE RSO N, A B, and 
Alan Lee B rolhe r1 0 11 , M.U. s111dc nl , Dec. 
1R, Carroll ton , Mo. 

GERT R UDE MARIE TEGTMEYE R, 
Crad .. a nd S1anfo rd D . Baker, Nov. 2(i, 

Sedalia, M o. Al ho m": <)709 E. r,61h, Ray-
1ow11 , Mo. 

LI NDA SU E WALLER . BJ , and 
CEORCE BORGSTEDE, .J r .. BS Eel ., 
Aug . 14. Al home: l(J.l·l·I Coloma , Api. 'l !i · 
Ra n cho Cordova , Calif. 

JANIS HILLHOUSE, All, AM '65, 
a nd Maxwe ll C. H ayward, M. U. student , 
Sept. 25, .Jopli n , Mo. Al home: r,0 1 
T urner, Api. D , Co lu mbia , Mo. 

Ph yllis M ac Diesel, M .U. sen io r, and 
THOMAS N EVIN O 'DONNELL, AB, 
recenll y in Normand y. Mo. A t hom e: 
806 H ard in , Colum bia , Mo. 

P ATR IC IA ANN PITMAN, AB 
(WI!), a n d Ra lph E lme r Moellenhoff. 
Oct. :JO, Sha wnee, Okla. At home: 4-Jl 4 
f'a irmount, Ka nsas City, Mo. 

DONNA MAY SC HMIDT , BS N ur., 
and v\l illia m Lowell Fe llinger , 1·ecen1ly 
in O verla n d , Mo. 

65 
J>e rva J.ou m ith a nd WILLIAM DAR

R EL L l\AKFR , BS Ed ., Dec. 19, Han 
niba l, Mo . A l home: Co lumbia, Mo . 

SHARON ANN BARTELS, BS HE, 
a nd v\lal1 e r 0 . H e rren , .Jr., Nov. 20, St. 
Mary's, M o. Al h ome: 5620 R oche Dr., 
Apt. D , Col um bus, Oh io. 

Dr. BARBARA JEA NNE NEEN AN, 
BS Med. Tl'ch . '6 1, M.D ., and ROB E RT 
SCOTT B U C llANAN, A B '60, AM '63, 
Ike. 23, Kansas C ity, Mo ., where the y 
live al .J:J I W . . 161 h T en. 
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LINDA MAR ii·: lll/ NN, BS llE . a 11d 

(;i lcs Houg h1 011 Kidd, Nov . 2fi, S"d a lia , 

J\ lo. At l1 0 111 c: Clea rwal <T, Fla . 

.J UDITll ANN CONNER, Educ., a nd 

M icha e l A la n Well , Ike l'J , Hann iba l, 

Mo. At h ome: 622 8 N . Winl h rop Ave., 

C h ic;.1go, 111. 00()26. 

KATHERYN ! RENE DAVlS, A rr s, and 

Rex She ldon A nd es, Nov. 28, St. .Josep h , 

J\ lu. A l home : Ne braska C ity , NciJ. 

AN<;E I. :\ El.AlNF. DUNKIN , BS Ed., 

and llo11gfas J\•fyro n Nance, D ec. •J, Da l

las, Tl' x., w here 1ii ey live at 3436 Da niels 

Ave., Ap l. r,A . 

KAIU-:N YORKE KRllSE, BS hi .. :111tl 

Fra n k I .. l lcrnand"z, .J r., Ike. 2(i, Jd k r

so 11 Ci l y, Mo. 

C:ARO I . NYK IFI ., BS BA, a 11d Lr. 
Tho 111 as J. Baria , .J a 11. 8, SI. Louis, Mo. 

.JE NN IFE R l'ERRY, Ed 11 c., a nd I.0 11is 

C:. Konel sk i, Dec. 29, Ca r ro ll ton, Mo. A t 

ho m e: 825 R adcl iffe Rd ., B r isto l, Pa. 

Sharo n l.11 c ll a Wya l t and E DM ON 

I .EE POW E l .1., M .Eel ., Nov. 2r,, Neos ho, 

Mo., w he re th ey li ve at 4<Y] E. M cKi11 . 

11 ey. 

Clc11d a S1 w As li11 , M .U. sl. 11<1« 111 , a11d 

2/ l.t. .J OSE l'll ll LAC:K ll U R N RlJEllEI. , 

.Jr ., All, Ike 2 1, K" 1111 c l.l , Mo. A l hom e: 

I lomcs l.ea d A F II , Fl a. 

Mary Kay Lawso n and D UAN E 

.~TRAUBE, ll .S Ed ., Ike. 18, llowli 11 i.; 

(;reen , Mo. Al h o m e: SI .. l .oui s, Mo. 

DEATHS 

Mrs. Edna Mathieson, a member of the 

H o m e Econo mics s taff at the Universi ty 

fro m 1!)57 - 1962, died Nov. 1, in San la 

Ba rbara, Ca lif. ; was o n the staff of th e 

L1 11i versity o f Californi a the re; while a t 

M.U., she designed t h e sea l for the 

Sch ool of Home Econo mics. 

H OME R McW I L LI AMS, Ar ts, Law 

'9 1, o n Dec. 2 1, al age !)8, in Kansas C ity, 

Mo. ; a native of C hilli co the, Mo. 

M rs. F. L. Dod (ALFA JA NE J ACK

SON), A B '01, 0 11 A ug . 13, in Kansas 

Ci t y, Mo. 

SAMUEL M ATTH EW HILL, Ar ts '0 1, 

of Slater, Mo., on Nov. 22, a l age 86, in 

Il rookfie ld , Mo.; h ad been in the h a rd 

ware b usiness in Slate r for more than 50 

years, a nd a partn e r in th e Hi ll Brothe rs 

Fune ra l Home for 58 yea rs. 

JAMES WALLACE SH IK LES, E n g r. 

'0 1, on Dec. 2 1, in Kansas C ity, Mo.; 

bo rn at Farley, Mo., h e was a retired 

consulting e nginee r. Survived by a son , 

.JAMES B . SH IKLES, Ar ts '35, A lexa ndria, 

Va.; three daughters; three grandch il · 

dren , and fo ur g rea t -gra n dchi ldren . 

TOM STOUT, Law '01, on D ec. 2fi, 

in Bi lli ngs, Monl.; wen t to Montana in 

1 90~ ;1s a repo rte r for the Billings EVl' · 

11i11 g .J o 11rn a l; was a l o ne 1ime cdilo r of 

1.li e Bi ll in i.;s Cazt· 11 c, a nd J;11 e r served as 

editor a nd p11lilishc r of 1hc l.ew is1own 

De mocra t- News 11111il he so ld it in 1946; 

was e lcc l.<'d a Mon 1a na rep rcsen rnt ive·a l

large in Congress in 19 13, serv ing two 
terms. 

.J AMES ll UT l.FR BUSI-IYllEAD, Sr., 

I.aw '0.1, of P ilot Crove, Mo., 0 11 Nov. 2R, 

al. ag·e 8 1, al a F111i o n (Mo.) hosp ita l o r 

injuries s 11s1a i11 " d i11 a 1wo-car rn lli sio11; 

a retired lawye r, li e w;1s a na1ive o[ Ok la 

homa and so 11 of a C hief o[ Ili c C her

okl'e Na 1ion ; ret ired i11 l<M ' a fl c r ~ ' 

)'<'a rs i11 Ili c lega l d t'par 1111<·111 of lhe 

l'11ltli c Serv ice C:o n1pa11 y o f SI. l.011is; a l 

M .U., li e q11a r lcrbacked lh e 190<1-11.1 Ti 

ge rs, and was a 111 e 111 be r of the 1 rack 

1ca 1n . Survived IJy l wo sons and fi ve 

gra nd child ren. 

EDWIN R . fl.FM I NG, A B 'oG, 0 11 Nov. 

<J; was em p loyee! by the Interstate Com 

m erce Commiss io n in ' •Vashing1on, D. C., 

n nt il hi s rc1.ireme 111. Sur vivo rs include 

hi s siste r , ANNE FLEM INC, All '08, RI. 

1, Co l11m b ia, Mo. 6520 1. 

MFLVIN .J OSE PH DUVALL, 1.1..B. '08, 

0 11 Ocl. G, al. S I. .Josep h , Mo.; was al o ne 

1imc prosrc111.i ng a 11 o rney for Buchanan 

C:onlll y, Mo. 

Mrs . Ennis I I. C:o 11rt11ey (GEO R G IA 

ST ll R(; ES), A l\ 'o!), of Seda lia , Mo., 1111 

Nov. 2 1, in SI. l.0 11i s, rvto.; was active in 
civi c affairs a nd church wo rk . Snr vived 

hy a da ughter; a so 11 ; th ree gra n dchil 

dre n ; a siste r , Mrs. A ll ende r J o nes 

( llEIU:'. N ICE STU R GES), AB ' 13, 306 

1.a ke Ave., Orla nd o, Vi a. <J280 1; a nd a 

brother, D. P. STURGES, EE '16, 3500 

Flores Ave., Sarasola, F la. 3'3579· 

J11 dgc DIMMITT H. HOFFMAN , AB 

'07, J.L.B. '09, o n Nov. 30, at age 8 1, in 

Seda li a, Mo.; a lawyer a nd civ ic leader, 

h e was e lected Lo the C ircuit Cour t in 

1922 and re lired in 1958; served th ree 

terms as a m e mber of the execu tive coun 

cil of the M issouri Judicia l Con fe rence 

of the Kansas C it y Court of Appeals Dis-

1 ri ct; twice sat on the .Jackson Coun ty 

(Mo.) C ircu it Court bench in Kansas 

C ity (1947 and 1949). Survived by his 

wife, of 1412 W. B roadway, Sedalia 

6:,30 1; and two d a ughte rs, including 

MAURINE R . HOFFMAN, A ll '58, BJ 

'58, 37 15 Alton l'I., N.W., Washington , 

D. C. 20016 . 

Miss Es the r Knight, 198!) Cherry Stree t 

C t., Springfield, Mo. 65802, has n o tifi ed 

the Alumnus of the d ea th of her brother, 

E R NEST KNIGHT, J ou rn. ' 11 , o n Nov. 

8, a t age 75. 

EUGENE F. O'J.l YR NE, Law 't 1, in 

April , 1965. 

EDW I N W. !'ATTERSON, A B 'og, 

LL.B. ' 11 , LL.D. '36, on Dec. 23, in 

Cha rlouesvi ll e, Va .; ret ired in 1957 as 

a professo r o f j 11risprudence at Columbia 

L:ni ve rsi l.y, New York City; was a con 

s11ltant to the law fac ult y o[ the Un ive r

sit y of Virginia al the time o[ his d ea th ; 

was g iven th e Ann y " Outstanding C ivi l· 

i:111 Service Awa rd" for his leaching of 

jurisprndcnce al th e .J11rlge Advoca te 

Crnnal Sd1 oo l i11 C har lo u esvi ll e fro m 

1<Jfi 1-fi:;; prarlicl'd law in h is h o me1own , 

Ka11sas Ci1 y, Mo., hcfore enter ing I.h e 

1caching professio11; was o n th e faculties 

o f Texas, Colorado, a nd Iowa uni ver 

si1i es before go ing to C. U. in 1922, an d 

had served ar o ne lime as a visiti ng Jcc

lu rn al M.U.; was a n a utho rity o n labor 

law and laws of co ntra cts and insura11cc. 
a 11 d was 1l1c a n thor o f severa l p nblica

lio ns in 1l 1ese fields ; was a m e mber of 

Order of 1h c Co if and Phi Be ra Kappa, 

lo n;11n c a few . Surv ive d hy hi s wife 

(ll O ROTll Y T ll OMSON, BS Ed. 12, 

A ll ' 1•1). 11ir,2 llrand yw inc IJr., C: h a riollcs

vill c :!:!!10 1; a S01 1; a tl a 11 g li1 cr; and fo u r 

g ra ndd1 ilclrcn . 

ERNEST IV. TRACHSEi., Agric. ' 11 , 

0 11 Oc1. :!H. 1•1li;1 . 

J O ll N SC ll UERRMANN C ANNON , 

l .:1w ' 12, 0 11 Nov. 2 1, in Kansas Ci ty, Mo.; 
a lawye r, he l1ega 11 pracl ic ing in Kansas 

City in 19 12; was associ:Hc cit y co unse lo r 

from 1!12 1-2fi. an d assis1a nt attorney lo 

th e pro lii b l.io 11 ad m in islralO r front 

1<1 2G -27; was ca p1a iu of 1h c varsity M. LI. 
lcnn is ll'am, and excdlcd in many spo rts. 

Survived by a s ist e r. 

STANLEY .J . CLAUSEN, BS CE ' 12, 

of Bow ling G reen, Mo., o n Dec. 'I ' · a I 
l.u 11i siana1 Mo .; was a reti red c.:iv il c 11 g-i 
uen, who lived in Kansas Cit y, Mo., hc 

fore mov ing lo Bowling G reen 25 years 

ago. Su rv ived by hi s wife, of th e h o m e: 

a su n ; a daugl11 cr; and a g rand son. 

KENNETH C LIF FORD PATTON, BS 

J\gr . ' 12, o n Dec. 14, in a St. I.o ui s hos · 

piial; was a fa rm er, banke r, and at o ne 

Lime 1he Pos1111aster a t C larksv ill e, Mo., 

reiir ing from th e taller in 1956; h ad been 

in 1he insu ra nce business in C la rk svill e 

sin ce !hen. Survived by hi s wife (DO R · 

OTHY BRYSON, Educ., Ar ts '24), Cla rks· 

vi lle 633R6; a son, LEWIS A. PATTON , 

BS Stat. '52, 6 10.1 Bison, Springfield, Va. 

22 150; a nd two g randdaughters. 

E . II . LEWIS, BS EE ' 13, on Dec. ·I 

in Sar11 a A na, Ca lif.; was a retired vice · 

president of Union Electric Co., a nd th e 

o ld St. Lo uis County Gas Co.; had li ved 

in Sa nta Ana since hi s retirem ent in 

1g::;5. Survived by his wife , of the h ome; 

a son ; a da ughte r; a nd a bro rlt c r , 

CHARLES H. LEWIS, HS BA '22. 852!) 

120Lh St., N., Largo, Fla . 33542. 

LESLIE H . BELL, BS Ed. ' 14, AB ' 11 . 

AM '3t, on Jan. 4, in Lexington, Mo.; 

was su perintendent of sch ools there for 4 1 

yea rs ; previous ly served as pri n cipa l of 

schoo ls in Moberly Mo., a nd Cleve land, 

Ok la .; in 1g60 a new school was named 

in hi s honor at Lexing ton. Su rvived by 

hi s wife, of 111 N. 18th St., Lex ington 

1i4ofi7; a daughter, Mrs. STEWA R T E . 

T ATUM (MARJORIE SUE BELL). BS 

Ed. '42, 1235 Crest Dr., .Joplin , Mo. 6.1801; 

a siste r , Mrs. Harvey Adamson (M U R 

l.I NE llELL) , Ar1 s, Ed u c. '2G, Box 76, 

Gower, Mo. 6445-1; two granddaughters; 

and a brother, H. vV. BELL, former stu

dent 1v1.1 · 19 1G, Osage Beach, Mo. 
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M. F. Miller 
1 ~75 - 1%S 

\\' he 11 I he .'ioi l Co11se rva1 io1 1 .'il' r v icc w;1s acl iv;1tn l 
lo begin a program on con t rol o( so il losses . th (' 
o nl y d ;11 a ;1vai l;ti>il' had COlllC rrom f)c;111 M ill e r 's 
l tS! S in a he ld Oil lhe SO lllhe rn ed ge or lhe ca mpus. 

A rt er se rving as d ean rrom 1 q;i8 rn 1 !M!J, P rofessor 
l\ lill e r wrote and illustrated seven p11bli c 1tions fo r the 
Co llege or A g r int I tu re. T h e ptt b l ica I io ns were d c
.~ i gn ed for use b y seventh and e ig hth grade st11d c nt s. 
H e a lso wrote a 1ex 1bonk conce rning· 0 11 -1h c- fa n11 
1r;ii11i11g ro r yo ung rarme rs. 

Dea n M ill e r, who was qo :ti 1he t ime or his d eath 
in Columbia, Mo. , nn Decembe r I :!, rece ived 1he 
1\ 1 .. 'i .:\ . d egree from Corne ll , and also st11di ed ;it: (;oe ll · 
ingen a nd Mu nich 11ni vcrsi1i cs in G e r111a11 y. 

Me rrill. F. Mill e r, Dean Eme rilLLS or 1hc l111ive rsi1 y 
College of r\g ricul111re, gave more 1han ilucc score 
yea rs o f his lo ng li(e lO serv ice in be hall" or ag rirnl111re 
and rura l li fe . Even a rte r hi s re tirem e nt l'rnm the 
dea nship in 1945, he carried 011 this se rv ice through 
writing, sp eaking, and counse lling. 

In 1q27, he se rved on Ame rica's central con1111 i1t ('(: 
for the lirs1 lnl e rnationa l C o ng ress o[ Soil Scie 111is1s. 
H e was ;i ro rmcr preside n t nf the A m erica n Soc ie l y 
of Agronomy and 1he Ame ri can Soil .'iurvcy !\ssoc ia
tio11. H e was a m embe r o f Sigma Xi. 

Survivors include :1 d a u g hte r , Mrs. J\ . 0. T-L111so11 
(Eli zabeth M ill e r), t\B ';iH, 707 W. low:1 St., U rba11a , 
Ill ., li1801; 1hree sons, Edward E. Mill e r , BS C h .E. ';J7, 
RFD 1, Ccnwry Ave., Midcllcton , Wis., .s:i.so2, Robc n 
D. Mill e r, BS Agr. ',10, LJ2 Ha w1ho rn Pl ., l tha« 1, 
N . Y., 1.1H,r,o. and Danie l \IV . M ille r , BS EE ',17, 10;10 
S. Hig h S1 .. Bloon1i11gton , Ind ., ,, 7,1o;i: and e ig hteen 
g randchildre n . Mrs . Mill e r di ed in 1q5.s. Frie nds arc 
making 111e111ori ;1 I contribut io ns I o the M i 1 le r-M orsc 
S1ude 11t Fund at 1hc U ni vers ity's Dcpar1111c 11 t of Soib, 
' :l!J M11111ron l Hall , Columbia , Mo. 

A pion ee r in sni I co11se rv;11 ion rcsea ffh , Dean M il 
ie r was th e first prnressor and ch a irman o f the l k p:irL
m e nt o f Agronomy at the Un iversity. That was in 
1904, whe n h e cam e to the Missouri ranil1 y hom 
Ohio State Univers ity. H e had g raduated from Ohio 
State four years earlier and had advanced LO the rank 
of ass istant professor of ag-ron o m y al that i11sti1utio11 . 
T en yea rs after he came to Missouri , 1hc d cpanmenl 
he h eaded w;1s renamed the Depann1e 111 or Soils, 
which h e continued to direct as chairn1a11. 

Mrs. Omar N. Bradky ( MA RY 
(~ LJA LE) . BS F.d . ' 16, on Uec. 1, in 
Wash ing ton. D. C:.; a 11 ;11i ve of Mo be r ly. 
Mo. Survivors include he r husba nd, ( ;l'n . 
Omar N. Bradley, former ch a irman of 
the .Joi111 C hiefs of Slaff, 493'1 Indian 
La11e, Washing 1on , I>. C. 2001fi; a daugh 
tn; a nd fi ve grandc1 1ildre n. 

T h e A li1.11 11tus h as received word of the 
dea th of <:EORGE DOW O LIVER , EE 
'1 6, of Ri verto n , \ !\Iyo. 

Dr. JOSEP H L. POTTORF, Sr., A ll 
' 16, on Nov. 29 . in Nevada. Mo.; had 
pra cticed m edicine in Kansas Cit y until 
his re tire me nt in l !)t\4, whe n he re L11rnr d 
w Nevada; was o n 1he s1aff a l the Vet
e rans Administra tio n Region al Office in 
Kansas C ity ( 192~ ·-JI ), at the VA Hos· 
pi1<1l, Excelsio r Springs, Mo ., 194 1 ·42, a nd 
from 1942·45 a l the VA Hospita l, Knox
ville, Iowa. S urvi ved by his wife, of 700 
\ .V. Il11rto n , 'evada fi4772 : a daugh te r ; 
a son , J OSE PH L. POTTORF, Jr., IlS 
BA '5 1 23 14 S. Toledo. T ulsa, Ok la. 
7 111 4; a nd six g randchildren. 

J . L. WEATHERWAX . AM '1 6, o n 
Nov. ·I · His wife, of !)32 N. 651.h St ., 
Ph ilad le phia, Pa. 19 131, survives. 

ALVJ NA M. KRAT ZER , Aris '17. in 
Novem he r, 196 1. 

HARRY S. LANS ING, llS Ag r. 17, of 
St. l .ouis, Mo., o n Dec. 19, in Pasad e na, 
Calif.: was ( I lcLtennan on 1he iv1.U. 
'J'ign tc;uns of l !JJ4. 191 5, a nd l!JIG, a nd 

rap1a i11 of lh l' l!J ili M issouri Va lley <:011 -
f('rcn rc di;1111pio11ship Tigl' rs; was 11 a llH'l l 
10 the Con fcre 11 ce I lonor Ro i I: served as 
an assis1 a 11L foo tball u iacl1 at ·M .U. in 
the 1920's, lain going lo the l1 11 ivl'rsit y 
of Ka n sas in the sa111" ra pacit y; wa s di 
rccior of athlec1ics a t Camp Do nipha n 
d11ri11 g \.Vorld War I. S11rvivl'< I h y a son: 
lwn gra ndson s; lwo siSll'rS, MARY LAN 
SI N(;, RS Ed . ' 1!), and JESSI E 1.AN 
.~ f N(; , BJ '2 1. both of (i2r, Oa kwood Ave'., 
St. l.0 11is fi~l l(J : and l wo hrolhe rs , i11d 11d 
i11g PAll l. JI. l.A NSI NC; , BJ ',~o , (i7H N. 
Forest Ave. , St. Lou is fi31 19. 

FR AN K AUGUST SEFSrEn, Agric. ' 17, 
011 f lee. 'I · in Kansas C: i1 y. Mo.; was a 
re tired broke r for Lhe H e rbe rt V. Jones 
Rea l F.s1a1 c Cu., the re . 

Mrs. G ladys 13. Balrlwi11 , 2~>-17 N.E. 
1 :, th Terr., Fort I.a 11de rda le, Fla . :i:i;io8, 
has 110 1.iticd 1he Alw1111us of the d eath o f 
her husband, J O HN W. BALDWI N, BS 
Engr. ' 18, MF. ' 19 , o n Dec. 13. 

SA RAH F. HALLIBURTON . HJ ' 18, 
of Kill Uevil Hills, N. C., o n Occ. G. 

ROYAL T. WENTWORTH , Agric ' 18, 
o n J a n . 2. Su rv ived h y his wife, of fi135 
McGee SI., Kansas Ci l y. Mo . 6.t 11 3. 

A RTH U R CECIL FAY, BS Agr. '20, 0 11 

Jul y 5, 19134 . S u rvi ved b y his wife (MAR · 
THA B ART l.ETT, Edu c. ' 18), of 12458 
N. Baysho rc Or., North Miami , Fla. 33 lfi 1. 

ISAAC V. LEilOW, BS Engr. '20, 011 
SC' J>L 21, 1<1b,1, in Miami , Fla . 

1.t. Col. ( R<'I .) II. PIERCE N IF.DFR· 
MEYER, Arts ' 20, 0 11 Dec. (i, in Co· 
J11mhia. Mo.; an !\ir Force vell'ra11 o f 
\.Vorld \.Vars I and If, a nd lhe Korea n 
\•Var; was cmplo)cd wilh the Federal 
Con11111111icatio ns C:um111issio 11 , 19!J3· !i6, 
wh e n h e joi ned 1hc Federa l Civil De
fe n se Adm inisira1io n in Ue 11 ve r, Coln.; 
w<is t ransferred in 19:.fi 10 SI. Pau l, Minn ., 
1he 11 Lo 11 at io11al h t'adq11 a rters in "J:ii; 
was ap.po inl ed lo t he Oflice of Civil l h'
fc11se Moli ili z;1tio11 in 1tJl"iu, a nd 1ra11sferred 
to the P e nt agon in 11ji2 ; was named a ct · 
i11g director o f the ne w comm11nica 1io 11s
l'iec1ro11ics di visio n in early 1963, se rving 
1he re 1111til his re ti re m e n t in A ug11s1, 
l !)li;1. Survived b y his wife (C LAYl.AI N 
COSTOLO , A rts '2 1), 408 .Bo11 rn Ave., 
Columbia ()520 1; a son, J AMES K. NIED 
ERMEYER , A rts '48, 1603 S. R iver, Ca r · 
thagc, Mo. 64836 ; a nd a sister, Mrs. H O R · 
ACE McKIM ( E Ll/.A BETH N IEDER · 
MEYE R), Ans ' 17, 46 13 13irchma n , l'orl 
Worlh , Tex . 76 107. 

.JOH N EVE LER , Agri c. '21 , 0 11 June 
10 , in J e ffe rson C ity, Mo. Survived h y his 
wife, o f 11.J!) E. M cCa rt y, .J efferson City 
65 10 1. 

HOWA RD W ILl.I AM H A ILEY, Ari s. 
Journ . '2 1, o n Dec. 2 0 , in Sanla Rosa , 
Ca lif.; rC'lired in 19:,7 as b usiness man 
age r o f the De n ve r (Co lo.) Rocky Mo u11 -
1.a in News; opened a n adve rtisi ng agen cy 
i11 Colorado Sp rings in 1 ~JI 9 , moved 10 
De n ve r 1he n cxl ycar, to El Paso, Tex ., 
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in 1!)2"" a 11d 10 l'hot' 11i x, i\ ri i .. i11 1()2!1· 
clpna 1 i11g· ad vc ri isi11g· ag!'11 cies; jo i ncd 

.Snipps-lf o wa re I N!'wsp:1 pl'l's i 11 " 1'11 as 
pro11101io 11 m;111agn for 111(' El P aso 
l-l (' rald l'os1, a nd was 1ra11sfr.,-red the 11cx1 
y<'ar l.O the .Sa n Francisco News; beca me 

na1io 11 ;il promo 1io11 manager for Scripps
H oward in New Yo rk in l!J;l(i ; jo i11('d lhC' 
R ocky Mo11111ain News in 1!).I O. S11 rvivors 
i11d111 le his wife, of .11<10 Hess..J Rd .. 
S1·has1opol , Calif. rir,.172; a son ; a d a1 1gh 
llT; rwo sis1crs: ;11ul tlll't'I' hro 1l1t'r.". i 11 -

cli11li11g· ARTlll lR ll r\11 .FY. :\rl s, Jo11r11. 
:.!:,. 111() :.: lla r riso11 . I>t ·11,·t·r Hu :Juli, a 11cl 

FOSTER 11 1\ 11 .l·:Y. II.I '" I· " 1:\I F. j lh , 
Tursr111 , ;\ ri z. H!i7 "I· 

Mrs. ll o 111e r W . ll11dky ( ( I.FT/\ MA
RIE F/\ IRllAIR N), ns Fd . '2 1, 0 11 J11l y 

2!1 · in S11111rni1. N . .I - Survi ved hy lw r 
li11sha11d. of 1r,11 Aslila11d Rd .. S11111111 i1 

I Jj ~)O I . 

ROB ERT II. MAR<,!LllS, A ll 21, 0 11 
Jul y •\: had been a lll L' ll1hn of lhl' matli 
,.111a1ir s d e par11111·11t al Ilic lJ 11i ve rsi1 y of 
Ohio for ;J? p ·:ll's. S11rvivors inrli1de h is 
wife , of ti Nor1liwornl Dr .. A 1l1e11s, Ohio 

·l!i7' 11 · 

Mrs. Louise He ll , Box 28li, Mo11111 Do ra . 

Fla. :l27'i7· has 11 01i·IJ"d th e 11/1111111 11.1 o f 
Ili c d l'atl1 of hn li11sha11d , JOH N l'i\LJ I. 

BEi.i .. II.I '22 , 011 J a 11. 17. 1!1<ir,. 

Mrs. JU ISSEl.I. l.l IC:ll .U : C:U:M E NTS 

<,ll llN N, BS Ed . '22. on Jill y ;io. 1 ~1fr f. 

Survived h y hl'I' l111s1Ja11d , JAMES ;\. 
Qlll NN, A B '1 7, AM '2 1, llt-par1111e111 of 
Sociology and Antliropology . l111i vc rs ity 
o f C:inrinn;11i . C:i11cinna1i , Ohio .f·r,22 1. 

MEI.VI N BYRO N RICKS, A M '2•1, o f 

A11 r ho rag-" . Alaska , 011 J1111l' 29, 19<i1 . 

ROY (: . KI N YO N, Arts '2;J, 011 Ike. 
17, at C li111011 , Mo.; was a well k11ow11 
farmn and s1ork ma11, and life long· rcs
icle11t of Ilic Cli111011 area. S11rvivl'd h y his 

wife , o f RI. 1, Clin1on 6.17!1r,; a da11g-htc r; 
a11d 1wo g-randda 11g h1 c rs. 

DON W . RI C HARDSON, BS Al,(r. '2•\, 
011 Nov. 27 . Survived hy his wife, of 

Pil,(got , Ark . (Box 177) 724!)-I; a daug hter; 
and two sons, .JAMES M. RICH A RDSO N. 

BS Agr. !i f· RFD 1, Greenwa y, Ark . 
724;30, and MAX C. RI CHARDSON, BS 
Ch.E. 'rill, Api. 1fi, 107 C ordon, Brij,(hlo 11 , 
Mass. 0 2 13;;. 

Mrs. Crove r C ilium (LU L U W ll.-
LI A MS), A M '2,1, of Kansas City, Mo., 
o n Dec. 28, in Unionville, Mo.; was 
founder a nd owne r o f the C ilium Book 

Co., Kansas City; was a past president 
o f the Missouri Write rs G uild, a nd the 
a utho r o f several books dealing wi1h 

home economics. Survived hy he r hus
band, of 123 N. Gladstone, Ka nsas C i1 y 
fi4 123; a nd a d a ughte r. 

Mrs . .John C. Pa tt e rson (H E LEN H AW 
KI NS), A B '24, BS Ed. '25, o n Jan . 15, 
in Columbia, Mo.; was a fashion d ('· 

partment faculty membe r al Stephens 
College, Columbia, for 27 yea rs; was a 
memher o f several p ro fession a l o rga niza -
1 ions, and a cti ve in civic a ffa irs. Sur
vived by a son , Dr. ROBF.RT 0 . PAT -

T ERSO N, AB 'tio, ~- l !i Crescent St ., Wal -
1li:11n , Mass. 021 !; 1; a nd a s is1cr, I.OLA 
lli\ WKI NS, l\.S Fcl . ·2~ . A B '21;, AM '2G, 
RFD ,-,, C:ol11m hia G,·,201 . 

Cl Ii\ ll NC:FY NOBLE BENSO N, BS 

Ai;r. '2!), 0 11 .June 1.f , 111li-1, a t J ackson, 
Mo. 

Mrs. Robe rt E. Snodgrass (FRA NCES 
l· ER(;l lSO N), Ari s '2r,. 0 11 Dec. 5, a l 
C1rrnll1 0 11 . 1'vlo.; a r"s id('lll of Wa vnl y. 
Mo .. Lil!' l:isl <\ 1 p·:1rs, she had licc11 ;111 
l'h-111<·111ary 1ea1'1 1('1' a l \\le lli11g1on a nd a l 
.·\1111:1: earli l'I', she· 1a11gl11 al St·11a lh , Mo. 

.~111'\' i vt·d h y li n l111 slia11d and fivl' C'llil 
dr!'ll . 

SlJ E \ ' ERi. l\ET~O N, Educ. '2li, 0 11 

No v. 2'l· 111li•j. a l I .i111a·11s. Mo. 

Mil.FY EA Ri. DOW NS, i\M '20. on 

Jan . 1. al SI. C: li a rl<-s, Mo. 

C: ll A Rl.ES A. 1.EKER , AM '2(i, of Ir· 

wi11 , Mo., 011 J\pri l 2 1. 111ti,;. 

l.1. C:ol. ( R<' i.) WILLIAM J\. DRA KE, 
Aris '27, on Ike. ;10, in Laguna, Cil if., 
whe re ht· had been visilini-: a rela tive; 
a 11;11i vc o f <::1r1hag!'. Mo .. lie had lived 

in Waslii11g1011 , ll . C:. fo r 111an y years, 
:ind was a p11 b li c info rma1io11 olliccr 

wilh lh<' Third Ann y i11 \\'o riel Wa r II : 
scrv!'d for a ti111,· wilh 1he Surplus l' rop
n1 y Adnii11is1r:11 ion AF ; re111rn!'d 10 !Ill' 
J\r111 y as a hril'fi11g ollirn in Ko rea and 
Lite r in l'a11a111a; for Ilic p!'riod hdorc 
his re1irenu·111 S!'Vl'l'al yl'ars :igo he l1acl 

S!' l'l'l'cl i11 the l'<·111ago11 . Survived li y Oil <' 

son. 

JOH N WILl.I AM STON F, BS l\A '27, 
on Dec 17, al T empe, Ariz.: a na 1i vt· of 
I lu111.sv ill!', Mo., lie had IJCL' ll i11 public 
schoo l work and se rved as higl1 srl1ool 
p r incipal and supcri111 cnclc n1 in severa l 
Arizona comm1111itil's. Survived by his 

wift', o f 1G26 Vc11111ra Dr., 'l'l'mpe H;,282; 
and fo11 r sons. 

HAZl.F. c; . CA l.l.ISON, .Jo11m. '2H, of 
Carden C:i1 y, Ka n., on Ike. 2 1. 

Mrs. Ra y M . .J a nda (V IR(;I Nli\ VEN 
RICK), .Jo11rn . '28, 0 11 Ike. I!), in Kan
sas City, Mo . Surviving arc lier h11sha11d , 

of 22 1 W . 48lh , Kansas C:ity (i.f 1 12, and 
he r mo1hcr (o f 1lw same address): a 
daughte r ; a stepda 11 ghl ('r ; a nd two g rand
children . 

Mrs. R a lph R . Wheele r (O PAL W IL

LIS LAMM), BJ '28, AM '!i'I· 011 July 26. 
1963, a l La J uma , Colo . 

CA RL T HOMAS RAI NES, Eng r. '31, 
o n Dec. 21, in Sedalia , Mo.; was a vicc
presidcnt of the Missouri Livestock Asso

cia tion , and a p rominent Pe11is a nd Sa
line Count y (Mo.) farmer and sw ckman. 

C LARENCE A. CRENSHAW, Educ. 
'27 . G rad. ';32 , on J a n. 2. in Kansas Ci ty, 
Mo.; had been a sa lesman for the Amer
ica n A utomo bile Associa 1io n the re. Sur
vived by his wife, o f (i11 7 McGee, Kan
sas Ci1 y; three sons, :111cl 1wo gra ndchil

dren . 

JIM II . MISNE R. AM ''.J2, on Dec ;,. 
in Harrisonville, Mo.; a nati ve of Trc11 -

1on, Mo., she had li ved in Pleasant Hill , 

Mo., for '15 years; was a school 1ead1er , 
having ta 11gh f in St. Lou is, Ka nsas City, 
Norbo rne, and Pleasa nt Hill befo re rc-

1iring in 1 ~1,;7 . Survivors include a broth er 
and I wo sis1c rs. 

Mrs. Ben I.cc (R UTH ANNA MESS

NER), HS Ed. '34, on Oc1. 21, in Kirk
wood , Mo. 

ROY OSADCll EY, l\S E11g r. ';14. on J a n . 
'-I· al l':i rkvillt ', Mo.; h:1d workl'd .'l'l' 

nal yea rs for l ill' K:111s:1s C:i 1y l'o w<· r . .Z· 
l.ighl Co., lwfon: hl' and his h ro lher l>t'

i-:an dl'vl'iopi11g- lh<' Mirrnr l.ake C:1111n 1ry 
C:l11h 1:, years :11-:0 .. ~lll'Vi v<·d by his wife , 

uf RFll 1. Box 2<i•JB, l'ark villi• li.-11 r, 2; a 
son ; a da ughter; 1wo hro1hers; 1wo sis 

lcrs; a11d lhree j,(randcl1ildrl'11 . 

T H O MAS II. JEN KI NS, All ''\(i , on 
No v. 1, a l .~cd a li a , Mo.; had hec11 111 
1 he i 11s111'a 11 ce 1;11sincss 1 here si 11 ce re · 
1iring from all ivt· d111 y wi1li the Navy; 

af1cr graduat ing 
fro111 M .lJ . a nd 
compl et ing a p ilo1 
1.rai11i11g co nrsc in 
the Naval Reserve, 
he ll ew lactica l an<I 
p;itrol missions o u t 
of H o 11o lul 11 , and 
l:ll c r 111 1lw Med i
h·rranca11 a rea: cnM 

lc rcd ar ti vl' dut y 
with 1hc Navy i11 

'/'. H . .frnhins 19.12; se rved 011 I.ht' 
l lSS lntlcpcncle11ce in the Pacific as 

Opera 1 ions Oflicer, Sq 11ad ro11 Excrnl ive 
Oflicc r, and late r ;1s Commandi nl,( Officer 
of T orpedo Squad ron 22; a lso servC'd 

a lio:ml the l ViS Cowpens. !l ying com ba1 
missions in !'Ve ry ma jor engagement in 
vol ving T ask Force fi8; com pleted ac1ivr 

d111 y in 19 17 whi le al the Nava l Ai1 
Sia Lion in Miami , Fla.; h e con tinued Lo 
he acti ve in the Navy Rese rve a n(l ma in
tained his prolidc11cy in n ying 11n1 il h is 
retircmC'nl from the Na val Reserve pro
gram in 1959. with the rank of R !'ar 
Admira l; had been awarded nearl y every 
rnmba t. tlernration given by I he Na vy. 
including the Navy Cross (lhe 11atio11 's 
sernnd hig-hcsl awa rd fo r va lor), 1 l1c Sil 
ver Siar, 1hc Air Medal, a nd the Asiatic 
Pacific Campaign medal with six. bronze 
s1 a rs, to name a few. Survived by his 
mo the r, of Seda lia; and two brothers, 
Air Force Brig. Gen. (Re t.) E DWARD 

I.. .JEN KI NS, AB '3-1. LL.B. 'G3, 6.10 
Ulili St., Hono lul u, Ha wa ii , and A nny 

Col. CHARLES A. JEN KI NS, J r., RS 
Eng. '33, sta tioned in H a waii . 

Dr. ROGER H AMMOND BOOTS, AR 
'3~ , BS Med . '36, on Nov. 20, a L Lcaven 
wor1h , Kan.; was Chief, Ophtha lmology 
Section a t the VA Cente r, Wadswonh , 
Kan. 

JAY 1-1 . O 'CONNOR, Grad. '36, on 
Aug. 8, al Cape Gira rdea u , Mo. Survived 
hy his wife, of ~06 N. Russell, Jackson , 

Mo. fi!J75!i· 

JAM ES C. MUTCH, AM '37, on Dec:. 
7. Survived by his wife. of Lp1 D ia l 
Court, Springfield, 111. (i 270.f. 
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F.DCAR \\1 11 .1.1:\M CRAii .. II .~ IL\ ':18, 
di"' I in 11;:;11. i11 Ka 11 s:i s C i1 y. ~Ill. 

AllA t:ORJlFl. IA I A\' 1.0R. i\M ';1K. 
o f M i:1111i , Ok la. , in Oc1o lwr, 1 ~)1i . J. 

M rs. L1wrenc1• E. 'J';ifl, Box 1.1 2, Mon 
roe C: i1 y, Mo. li3 J!:;fi, h;is 1101ifil'd t he 
Al1111111us o f Ili c dcall1 of her hro lh er, 
MFl.VI N I I. OBF. R~lFIFR. AM · ~~ I . 0 11 
Ike. 15, 19li.J, in a lra lli c :i oi d1·111 al Ml. 
Ayr, Iowa . 

ORA I':. MUl.LE NAX , AM '.Jo, a 11a -
1i vc o f Coffey, Mo. , di ed in 1 ~ 1 li:1. a l 
T11 cso11 , A1·iz. 

Tl IOMAS J AM ES O ' llYR N E, All ' 10. 
AM ',11, di ed in 1959, i11 New Yo rk. 

A l .BERT SAMUEL HAILEY, BS Agr. 
·.J 1, o f lkx I.er, Mo. , 0 11 Ma y 30. 

l IEL EN BARBARA MARTIN, BS Eel. 
'12. a school 1eacher, 0 11 Jul y 17, a t Jd
fnson City, Mo. 

PFRSJ-ll N C 1-1. llO RGE l.T, AB ',17, on 
Dec . 17, a t St. Char les, Mo.; was .S t. 
Charles Co11n1 y C lerk from 1948-56; re
cei ved his law degree at St. Louis Uni 
versity, 1hc n served fo r a time as an 
assis1a nt co 11nty prosecutor. Survived by 
his wife, o f 30 Weldon Springs H g1s., 
RFD 2, Sr. Charles 6;330 1; and two sons. 

C mdr. OGLE W. PRICE, Jr. , Arts '.17, 
0 11 Ocl. 14 , i11 San Diego, Calif.; had 
re l ired i11 19:;8 when stri cken with mul · 
1 i pk sclerosis ; had previously served as a 
na va l instructo r a t th e Marine Officers 
Sr hool a t Qua 11tico, Va ., Captain of the 
USS Klein smith , :rnd executive office r on 
a Navy t ra n sport ; was promol ed to Com -
111 a ndn a t age 32, one of the youngest lo 
l'l'Cc ive thi s hono r; was sta tioned al Lh e 
Penta go n as assistant chi ef of lh e Naval 

An1p l1ihi a 11 Sys1cms \Va rfa re Sf·C li o n , Re
sca rcl 1 ;111d lkvc lop1nl'nl Di visio 11 . Sur
\' i\'o rs i11 cl 11de hi s wi fe a nd lwo d a 11 ght c rs , 
o f r.i i li Via Ca rancl10 , Sa11 Diego 92 111 ; 
hi s parc111 s; a nd a sislcr. 

F.llWARD L. T OLLEFSON, BJ '4 8 , on 
Ike. 1G, in Nee na h , Wis.; was ed itor o( 
<:oo/J1To l i11n , Kimbe rl y-C la rk Corpora
l io n 's l' lll p loyec m;1 ga 1.inc; had joined 
1h a1 firm 's p 11l>li c rc la1io11 s department 
i11 IfVi 7 a f1cr serv ing as cit y n lil o r o f 
I li e Ahcnlel·n ( .~.D.) Ame ri can News; 
'"'" 1wic" 111<· rl'ci pic111 of a11 Honor Ccr· 
I ili ca le frorn f"l·l·ed oms Fo 1111dat ion :H 

\l; ill cy Fo rge " for his wo rk as editor o f 
Con/wm liun and for o u1s1a11ding achieve· 
lll l' ll L in hri11g i11g a ho 11t a bc tle r u11dcr
st;111di11 g o f 1he J\111cri ca11 ' ·Vay of Life "; 
was a 111 l· 1nhc r o f th e Nor1h e rn lndu stri a l 
1'11hlira1io 11 s Co 1111 c il and of th e vVi s
consi11 lnd11 s1rial bli1ors Associalion, o l 
whi ch he had been nom inated a director 
1his year . Su rv ived b y his wife, three 
sons, and a daugh1 c r , all o f 9-1·1 Bridge· 
wood D r., Neenah :;.19i:;fi ; hi s mothe r; 
and a sistc: r. 

.J AY 'v\I. LI NCOLN, ns Agr. '50, Oil 
St' pl. "G, 19fio, i11 Wa co, 'Tex. 

ROLLAND A. LOUK, Jr. , BS BA '50, 
oil .J11nc 7, 1~j{i3, i11 Ka nsas C i1 y, Mo. 

Mrs. Bertrand D. Clark (MARY CHAR
I.OTT E SCl-11.0T/.I-I AUER) , Arts '5 1, 
0 11 Nov. 18, i11 Winslow, A ri z. Su rvived 
by her h11 sha 11d ; a daughte r; and h e r 
pa re111s. 

Air Force Maj . R O BE RT S. SH AN 
NON, A B '5 1, wa s killed Oil J a n . 13 in 
a11 air crash of a C-.17 o n Mo1111l 1-Ielmos 
i11 G reece, while en ro111 c from a n a ir 

Letters From Our Readers 

l>a s" in T11rke y lo Naples, l1 a ly; a na ti ve 
of .S 1. l.0 11i s, Mo. S11 rvivcd hy his wife; 
a llll a 1Jro1hc r , 'J'JIOM AS J. SHA NNON , 
J\B '52 , 90 18 Map le Crove Dr., St. Lo11is, 
Mo. 63 126. 

R O BERT WEND ELL .J OHNSON, A n s 
'r,3, o n Fe b. 20, in Richmo nd , Va. 5111' 
vived b y his wife a nd son, o f 3705 Mc
G uire Dr., Ri chmo nd 2322.1. 

Mrs . BF.TT Y SEE l.EY MARTI N. 
M.Ed. '57, 0 11 Dec. 12, i11 St. l.0 11is, Mn.: 
was teac hing a l L i11cl!Je rgh Junio r J-li gh 
School in S1. Lo 11is Co u11t y; wa s su pl' r· 
visor o f Ili c home economics depa r1mc111 
;it Ill e M.U. l.abo ra1ory School from 19;>r,-
57 . Survived by h er husband , GEO RGE 
B. MART IN, M. f.d . '57, 1236 1 Tesson 
Fc n y, St. Louis 63128; her pa rcn1 s; a nd 
a sis1e r. 

J AMES R. J~OREMAN, BJ '59, 0 11 Der. 
fi , a t H o uston, Tex .; was emp loyed in 
the adverti sing depa rtment o f th e H o11s
ton Ch ron icle. Survived by his wife , o l 
G503 Flamingo, Houston 770 17; two sons; 
a nd three d a ught ers. 

STEPHEN D . MITC HELL, MS 'G 2, 0 11 
Jan . 8, in St. Louis, Mo.; a nat ive o l 
St. J oseph, Mo., he was a chemi cal engi 
n eer for th e Monsanto C hemi ca l Co., SI. 
Louis. Su rvived by hi s wife; two sislc rs , 
Kathr yn , a s111 de 11 t a t M.U. , a nd Mrs. 
C harles J-1. fish e r (MARILYN MITCI-1 -
E l.L), AU '56, 363 Elmhurst Rd ., Char· 
Jo 11 e, N. C. 28~og; and his parents, ORES 
TES MlTCJ-Jf.LL, Jr., A B '27, 1.1..B. '2~) · 
a m em ber of th e Unive rsity 's Board o f 
C 11 rato rs, a nd Mrs. Mitchell (DORO 
THEA DAVIS , Arts '30), 2202 Nor1h 
eas1 Pa rkway, St. J oseph, Mo. 

To th e editor: 
Tl1 e fa ct that o ur haske1ball tea m isn 't winning ga mes doesn 't 
J,01 he r me so much as 1 he reasons bch incl such a strea k o f 
losses. I think it all goes ba ck 10 recruiting , and I imagine 
most coach es will te ll yo u th e sa me thing. And wh y ca n 't we 
recrnit top boys to play basketba ll at Missouri? I think you 
know the obvious a nswer: It 's Brewer F ie ld I-louse. T hi s allli · 
qu a 1cd barn doesn 't have mu ch a ll11re to a prospec tive basket
ball p layer once he gets a look a l such pala tia l fi eld ho uses 
as th ey h ave, say, in Kansas, whe re 17,000 persons ca n be 
sea ted. It 's pre tt y nat11ral 1.h a t yo u don't play at the Bijou 
when yo u ca n just as eas il y p lay the Palace. 

so poo rl y wi1h o th er places whe re baske tball is played in lhe 
Big F.igh1 , yo 11 ha ve to fee l pre1ty kindly 1owa rd those hoys 
who d l'c ided to choose Missouri. 

If yo u a nalyze Brewer Fie ld House- and I guess it was 
rea ll y some thing in its day-it 's j11st four unfinish ed walls, 
with a dirt floo r, and a small sec1ion of perma nent bl eachers. 
We' re nol go ing to get many great high school cage produ cts 
until th is monstrnsity is done away with. Nobody likes it but 
the pigeon s. Maybe it could b e converted into a se ries of ten 
nis courts. Or, if it were torn clown and put up somew here 
e lse o n the campus, it could se rve as a lives tock barn. 

I've seen the Tigers pl ay this season a nd I think the boy~ 
pla y rt'a l h a rd a nd to th e bes t of 1heir abilit y. I consider Bob 
Vana lla a t rul y fin e coach . Hi s sq uad has been ripped 10 
pieces, not o nl y by the oppos i1io 11 much o f th e ti me, b ut by 
inju r ies and academ ic failings. Ye t 1he coach doesn 't cry abo 111 
1hesc probl ems a nd the hoys con1inue to g ive whatever they 
11 avc in a los ing bu t adm irable effort to become a winne r. 
F11111re lea rns at. Missouri will continue to be ha ndica pped ii 
1hey don 't ge t. som e solid h elp in recruited ta le nt , b11l ma11y 
of Lhe good o nes arc going 10 ge t awa y (as 1hey h ave in the 
pa st) if they can ' t be ofkrccl a more des irable p la ce 10 pla y 
1lwir rn ll egialc ca reers. Beca use• Brewer l'i eld I-1011se rnmpan·s 

J . S. T., St. Lou is, Mo. 

To the edi1or: 
" I-l ow ya gonna 1e ll th e pl ayers if yo u don't have a pro

gra m ?" Tha1's a commo n phrase a t th e T ige r S1ad ium on fi ve 
Fall Sa 111rda ys . It 's a commo n phrase ... with variations . .. 
on th e campu s a n y day in th e year. 

Q 11ite o flen we h ave visi to rs from TV s1a 1ions, newspapers, 
insura nce companies or what ha ve yo 11 who r ush thro ugh their 
sa les pi tch a nd th en eagerl y ask h ow far it is to the campus 
of the U nive rsity. 

I ca n show them Mumford H a ll , Neff H all , J esse Hall, 
Wate rs Hall a nd th e Library . But buildings have popped up 
fasl e r 1ha n I ca n keep up with. Even thou g h some o f them 
h ave nam es on 'em, I ca n 't te ll wh eth er they 're a donnitory 
or an a tomi c e ne rgy testing plant. 

W onde r if the d epa rtment of he lping folks find places could 
com e up with a naming sys1e m or d esigna 1ion sys1em of some 
sort tha t co 11ld !ell 11 s 11 a1i ves what 's what in ord er tha t we 
ca n 1ell 0 11r visi1 o rs wh a t 's what a nd not h ave 10 appea r so 
d11mh a nd un con cern ed. As I remember, I took ho rti c11liu1'l' 
in Whi11 en Hall. 'Fraid I 'd be 11p 1he wrong tree if I told 
someone toda y 1hat Whinen H a ll is the Hon Building. Maybe 
a lo ng wi1h the n a me , \ Vhi11 cn H a ll , co uld be listed th e rleparl · 
mcnts in "W hi11 e11 1-I;ill. " 

W. J11dcl Wya ll 
Direc1or o f Adve rtising 

MFA Jn sm a nce Compan ies 
Columbia, Mo. 



Man of Precision . .. 
he's always sure of his bearings 
He should be. He's been intimately associated with them for a great many years. 
As a skilled employe of New Departure- Hyatt Bearings Division of General Motors, 
he operates a hydraulically control led tracer lathe whi ch machines the outer races 
of tapered roller journal bearings for railroad cars. 

The workm anship is precise, the in spectio n process rigid, resulting in bearings as 
nearly perfect as the most highly refined production methods can make them. 

Produ ct quality and reliability are watchword s at New Departure- Hyatt. That' s why 
th e people who build, test and inspect these essentia l bearings are vital to the 
welfare of General Motors and its customers. 

General Motors Is People ... making better things tor you 
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